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Poetry.
WHEN IS SUMMER?

WWt, «b «Mme Is vMjr eemnwr ?
Whet ike keen is io its prime,

When ell Hfa Is fair end blessed,
Then is rosy sommer time.

When the deye beam bright above 
Hearts on touched by pain or care,

And ihe mingled eireems of love.
Never gloomy shadows wear.

When, eh when ie rosy sommer ?
When love's flower hr**'h fills the sir. 

And e sense albeit in dreaming
That no change can meet us {Air* ;

That ihoogh Borean snows sre round us, 
Theeg the winds howl load and shrill, 

Snmmer'e magie spell has bound os,
And the been can know no chill.

When, eh wh»n is dreery winter ?
When Ufa darkens ray by ray.

And in loneliness end anguish 
We hove watched it waste away.

When the glory has departed 
That e'srfilfad the earth with bloom, 

And we liager wsery-hesried, 
fa the shadows of the tomb.

When w» leave the ground enchanted.
And the eiood'peaka where we raved. 

Bearing still our heart's heme hsuoted 
Bv the shades of lost and laved ;

Bearing s«iH the idol broken.
In ««# close end guarded fane.

Echoing with wards once spoken.
That we may ne’er hear agate.

Whea, oh when ie dreary winter ?
Wh#n upon the shore we've stood.

And beheld Hie ender-enrrent 
Of Ufa's dark and stormy flood.

Then. thoegh the Meets is spread before or, 
, Aa «he reey se»sews rsM,

Winters iron chain is o’er es,
Aadthe iee U ie stir soul.

lightened and enterprising agriculturist, 
John Dr lafleld, Esq., of OskJanle, Seneca 
County, N. Y. Mr. Delafield informetl ne 
that he had recently imported from England 
a machine sritfi its various appliances, f*r 
making tiles, pipes, Set. for purposes of 
draining: a subject which is engaging the 
earnest attention of the farmers of the state 
»f New York. The high price of draining 
materials has hern hitherto an almost in
surmountable obstacle .to the suerpssful
introduction of thin most indispensable
branch of agrcullural improvement. In the 
last number of the Geneaee Farmer, there 
ie an illustrative cut of Mr. Defafi- lu’* 
machine, which we perceive comprises the 
recent improvements made in England, and 
also a list of prices for the d florent sizes of 
pipes and tiles, which we subjoin for the in
formatif n of our readers— 

naan Tints.
4:ncli'i Jiiieh, by 15 in. long at ftt5 pr 1000 tiles.
3 44 " “ «• 19 do. "
....................................... 10 .«/>.
Sofa- for thw ahov* if required. $6.26 per 1000. 

largest size aud $5 smallest size.»
nu a t* pipe*.

4 in. diameter,15 in. long, at $16 pr 1-000 pipes.
1 ", " " 14
9 , .................... 10 "
,* ••........................... 2t " '/ " 8 "

Pipes of larger size can be made by this

pies. The quantity is such, that by the | of the hnarl, all destined for the cotton and 
report of the gentleman himself, the parson j rice fields of the Soii'h. Families broken 
hath for tyt he many h< pshesds of « i 1er.— ! tip—the strongest tic.s of humanity sunder- 
The hogs are fed with the fallings of them, ed—-weeping and lamentation—hr »ken- 
which are so many that they make rhoice heartqd and desolate with no eve to pitv. 
of those apples they do eat, who will not and no hand to save. -God of Iho oppress 
taste of nny hut the b* »t—an example ed ! h .w long will thine arm he stayed ! ! 
doubtless to be followed of gentlemen who | On my way to the city, i enquired of my 
have land and living. But enough sailli. I young sable companion about Emily.

MR PUNCH ON CHURCH aim STATE 
EDUCATION.

the poor will break down mir hedges, and 
w«> shall have the least part of the fruit.— 
Bui forward in G mi's name: graf', set, plant 
and nourish trees in every corner of your 
grounds. The ’ebour is small, the cost 
nothing: the commodity' is greit; y«»ur- 
sclveg a hall have plcntv, the p nr shall haw 
somewhat in time of want to relieve their 
necessity, and God shall reward your pood 
minds and diligence.”

Then, when so many have “ land ami 
living enough,” and are destitute of fruit 
trocs, the above advice to the people ol 
England, given upwards rf 250 years ago, 
is worthy of attentive consideration. We 
would aay, the season in now at hand: 
"graft, se», plant and nourish [fniij trees," 
ot good descriptions only. “ in every corner 
of your grounds.” L. T. N.

SLAVERY.

»»•! .n., ..mi-rvL»,!.,, 0 »nd II inch.. | Th. Ahomin„ion, Trllp_A
diamrter. Root and ri>lge tiles ere turned

any

AGRICULTURE

SPIRIT OP THE AGRICULTURAL 
PRESS.

Canada Tbtstlbs.—The complete extir
pation ef this peel is exceedingly difficult, 
particularly in wet or stony ground. A 
correspondent in the last nnmbar of our 
talented cotemporary, the Geo# see Farmer, 
suggests a plan for destroying thistles, 
which is both simple and tfficaciou*. He 
recommends a free and timely use of the 
plough ; that is lossy, m summer fallowing
• field infested with this troublesome weed, 
gives deep and clean ploughing as soon a- ! 
the leevee of the thief lee fairly appear atvwr- 
tbe surface, a process that will often reqiere 
repetition. It ie a well—known fact in ve
getable physiology, that no plant can long 
survive the repeated destruction of its 
leave#, which may be «aid to be a kind of 
breathing organs, somewhat analagous to 
lungs in animate. We have seen hundreds 
•f acres of the richest pasture lend in Eng- 
lead literally covered with thistles, but in 
two or three years scarce a plant was to be 
found left. This result was obtained with 
oat breaking up the pasture, simply by cut
ting the root about an inch under the sur
face with a sharp instrument, significantly
• " tkiitle spud,” and by repealing the ope
ration ae long as any leaves make theii ap
pearance. In arable land we have found, 
in addition to deep ploughing, the use of a 
powerful cultivator or subsoil plough, of 
the greatest service. Ae the mote of the 
thistle in dry rich evils penetrate very deep, 
it frequently becomes necessary, in order 
effectually to extirpate this enemy, to dis- 
intergrate the suit to the depth of twelve, 
or even eighteen inches. But in ease of 
weeds, ae in maladies of the body, preven
tion ie the better cure: and every careful 
farmer, when hie land is once free from 
noxious intruders, will use diligently the 
proper means of keeping it clear. A 
slovenly farmer, harbouring and maturing 
upon hie land weeds instead of grain, is an 
absolute nuisance to • whole neighbour
hood.

HreHLAND AeatCTLTuaAL SociRTT—We 
perceive, from our recent Scottish ex
changee, that this important society, the 
ffret that was formed in Great Britain, and 
which has done eo much for the advance
ment of Agriculture, not only in Scotland, 
but in various parte of the world, continues 
in a flourishing condition. The monthly 
meetings of members, held in Elinburgh, 
here become still more attractive, and the 
chemical department of the society is in a 
promising condition; although it bee not a« 
yat received that degree of support which 
*• requisite fur the full realization of its iin 
portant objecte. Dr. Anderson, the Socie
ty's eh*miei, had performed during the >e*r
• considerable number of analyses, some ot 
them involving extremely complex and 
mfoete investigation#. He is actively en
gaged in a aeries of analyses of the turnip, 
grown op different soils and with various 
hinds of manure. Another eerie* of analy
ses has been commenced of the wheat roils 
cf different districts of Scotland, with a 
view of determining the standard coerthu 
•ion of toils. The exhibition fur 1850. will 
take place ie Glasgow; and an effort is 
making to have the meeting of igil, at 
Perth. We ere glad to see that the socie
ty le liheljr to be able to resume its annual 
exhibition».

Dbaw Till Mack*!.—W# had the 
pleasure at the Mew York Bute fair held 
e* Byreeee* ef ee iatredeetiee ie that ee-

O"! with equal facility.
The afbove rut*»* arc considerably higher 

than those in England. Greater experi
ence, however, will after a while facilitate 
production and lower prices. As there are 
many peris of Canada where draining is 
much neede-l. end where little or no stone, 
of a auitahfe description, can be found, we 
• hink that sufficient encouragement should 
be given to enterprising pe rrons, # ither hr 
societies or .otherwise, to get a few of these 
machines introduced. If such an enterprise' 
were done judictotu-lv. it could net fail >a be 
profitable to the parties engaged, and of im 
menue benefit to the country.

Diffusion or Aokicultubal Knnw- 
r.KnoK.—In order to create and eaiit-fy a 
taste for agricultural knowledge and rural 
imp-ov^n »nt throughout the American 
Union, :t I a* horn proposed by several in 
fl »-:i ill I'M-‘ire to print a large number of 
v,iM!op tract» f<>r gratuitous circulation, 
at 'lie expense of iho federal government. 
There are not lea*, it is calculated, than 
four millions of farmers in the U. Slates, 
not one in ten of whom read? an agricultu
ral book or journal. Several fresh plana 
appear to have been either commenced or 
projected for giving a vigorous impulse to 
the advancement of agriculture. The ob
ject ta most patriotic, and richly deserves 
aticces*.

Prkcariouhnffs or thr Whrat Ca r.— 
We a'aked Mr. Thomas, of Oakland, what 
success he had a? a wlieat grower: in reply, 
lie smiled significantly, and shook his 
head; and upon being a little further inter
rogated, owned that he had not had a de
cent crop of w h» at in five yet re. Laai 
year, he ha I two hundred and ten acres, 
and it looked finely, and gave promise ot an 
abundant yield, until just before harvest, 
but just as lie was about to put forth hi? 
hand to reap the reward of his toil, the 
■puller came and disappointed all his hopes. 
Front hie 210 acres, he only had 1800 
bushels, which, he n mark'd, was about 
on^-th rd of x crop, fifty acres of il having 
been put in on shares. The crop scarcely 
paid expense*.—Michigan Firmer.

Good Farming—Mr. John Johnston, 
near Geneva, has on his farut a cow, which 
probably gives m -re milk than any other 
cow in the United Statue. Through the 
month of June, 1848, she gave forty two j 
quarts per day, which ie probably without 
any parallel in this country. From the 
cream only, they made fourteen and a half 
pounds of butter per week. Had they 
churned from the milk, they would bare got 
more butter. The cow was milked three 
time# a day. The only feed she got was 
green in the pasture. She is of a roan 
color, half Durham and half native breed, 
and is seven years old.— Journal of Com.

White Woman for sale—Awfu Depravi
ty of the human Heart—A Munster in 
Human form.
Our readers will recollect that we lately 

pub! shed a correspnn letiee < f William 
J Ilsrned, of New York, with Brun U.11 ill. 

dealer* in men, women and babies in refa 
tmn to a beautiful wh to girl, t amed Emdr 
Russell, for whom the said soul-1 radars de
manded EIGHTEEN HUNDRED DOL
LARS. They added, " wo have two or 
three offers for Emely from gentlemen from 
the South. She is said to be the finesi 
looking woman m line country.” Eff rt* | 
have' been made to purchase her but « ithout

Said I do you fee her often ?
O ves, master, I $ee$ her very often, end 

carriet her meals to her.
Is the a smart girl ?
() yes tu. she's right smart, and »heV

good l-u Ivn,’ too.
!»• sh»* ld*ck ?
N-* an. she’d almost as white 

while girl.
D'-rs fhe want to go South ?
No m. *hc cries a heap about, and wants 

to lit#- tvid her mother.
Do you belong to Mr. Bruin ?
Yes su, I belongs to him, and has got to 

go South wid de res, I expect.
D** vou want to go ?.
No an ! none of n« wants to go ?

A* this answer, the word* rame to my lips, 
" Then ichy in the mime of nil that iaaacred 
to liberty. n„d dear to man a freedom, don't 
you ami you* companion a in bondage, tear 
down the infernal pen. art it on fre, and 
run away by the light of it ,M But to give 
utterance in such w ords would be treaaon 
in this quarter though glorioua advice all 
over the world to the white man held in 
durance vile.

We found B'liin, and I was received by 
him with a suavity of manner which would 
eclipse even Lord Chesterfield himself.— 
IDs pmfrmun. He in a middle-aged man. 
all sti.iles and politeness, ard very intelli
gent. But we all know that Satan can 
“ transform Inn,self inloan nngcl of light,” 
and a “ man may smile and smile, and be 
a viIlian f till.”

I made know ihe object of my visit, and 
■informed him that our New York frierd-

I Mr. Punch has often made hie appearance 
| at Willis's Rooms, but, being a decided op 
! nonent of »* National Education upon strict- 
| I y Church principles,” he kept away from 

he hui'ding last Thursday when the friend 
if Church Education met to uphold the plan.

Mr. P. declares that he is as much in 
♦created in the Education question as any 
Prelate, Archdeacon, Warden of Winches 
ter College, or Majesty's Counsel learned 
:n the law then ptosent at Willis's; where. 
}.e of course they had hired the rooms for 
their own purpose, they had ras good p 
right to dance to their own tunes, so t» 
-/peak, as other folks do at the same place 
upon payment of their money. It ie only 
n the coutume of the Times newspaper 

that Mr. P. r ads a recordor their proceed 
■ eg»: and of thea”, as he also is a public 
preacher, he feel*, himself bound to speak.

That eloquent Q. C„ who presided over 
'he meeting, and whoso tongue is eo sweet 
hat even when he speak* against you, one 

is charmed to h»ar him; that accomplished 
ora*or, Mr. J. Talbot, stated not unfairly 
what the purposes of the Government Edu
cation Scheme arc: and pre*< nted it in what 
he calls its hideous deformity.

"The government plan," Mr. Ta'bnl 
said, 44 whs now renewed in all its hideous 
deformity, and required instant resistance, 
fHenri hear, j It was proposed to consti
tute a central school for the supply of dis
trict schools with teachers, in which there 
was not to he the slightest approach to a 
Church Character, no connexion whatever 
with Episcopal superintendence, no pro
fession of faith, no creed, no catechism, but 
a deliberate bringing together, under the 
plea of compreh' n-uve education, every 
variety of dissent and of difference, or in

'll: ffc rent, m religion, the probable result of 
which would he universal scepticism and 
infidelity. In connection with this was the

dria,—fur nearly fiftv years a portion of the 
district of Columbia,—where slavery and 
the slate trad# existed by the permission 
of the people of the Free StstcdsT 

The following account of the matter is

men responsible to 
the Committee of Education alone, and 
quite independent of the bishops and of

success. Reader, remember that this j had abandoned ihe idea of buying Emily at I eve,cm m 
yo- ng woman was imprisoned in Afaxan- 1 $1800.

Said he, “ I am glad of it sir ; I don't 
want to send her North—! prefer that she 
should go South. I have a large lot that I 
am going tu take, of the most respectable 

SI 3 is ore of the best of the lot
from th- XV-dhingion corre.ponjoni of the braid—, it will do us no good io let her go 

— ................. North.”rue Democrat :—
Washington, Feb. 9, 1850.

On Wednesday last, a friend of mine re 
coivrd a letter from New York, soliciting 
his assistance in the purclutse of a slave 
girl who ha* recently fallen into the handh 
of the soul traders in Alexandria. My
friend being pressed with business, wa« j "-No *ir !" said he : " she can’t go North 
anxious that I should lake the matter in j for a cent short of what I have named ; but 
hand, and I accordingly assented. | if some gentleman (he laid much stress on

The let'er strongly urged the purchase j the word gen th man) here wishes to to pur- 
of the girl at a reaaonable sum, which sum, chase her for himeelf he ran have her for

After,attempting a negotiation in every 
way that I could master, to no effect, I 
endeavored to appeal to hi* sympathy.

‘• .There is her mother. She loves her 
.»«»- daughter. Can you not take the leas to 
My I prevent their separation ?

ANCIENT HORTICULTURE.

In the middle of the nineteenth century, 
when, by the eid of science, we are ap
proaching to perfection, it may be curious 
*nd interesting to take a retrospective 
glance, the better to judge of the propre*# 
that h*e been made in fruit culture. The 
following remark* on the apple, are taken 
fmm • book, published in London in 1597. 
bv John Gerard» and "enlarged and amend- 
ml” by Thome* Johnston, anno 1633:

"The tame and grafted apple trees are 
planted and set in orchard» made fur that 
purpose They delight to grow in good 
and fer'ile ground. Kent doth abound with 
applet of moat sorts; bot I have seen io 
pastures and hedge-rows, about the 
grounds of a worshipful gentleman, dwell
ing t w"n miles from Hereford, railed Master 
Roger Duilnome, eo many trees of all sorts, 
that the servants drink for the most pert no 
ether drink hat the! which ie Bide ef eg-

kind friend* in New York who kindly es
teemed the mother of the unfortunate slave 
agreed to raise.

B-fore starting for Alexandria yesterday 
morning, I was informed bv Jo*hna Leavitt, 
who had ju*t arrived from New York, that 
the friend* there had abandoned the idea of 
giving S1800. and if they would not ts,k*' 
loss, the mother and hcr frie* ds must erdurc "for himself" 
the calamity as we would any calamity by 
pirates. fTliey were will ng to give on** 
thousand or 1 wive hundred dollars, to 
satisfy the cupidity of these inhuman fleth- 
dealers, and prevent a sépara’ion of the 
girl tro.n those whom she loved hbovefall 
»ther* on earth ; but they were not dispos 

ed to yield further to the demands of îIicm- 
mongers.

With those instructions I proceeded upon 
try mission. Arrived at Alexandria, I 
went in search of the pen, and found it in 
the rear of the city in a place dreary and 
deserted which seemed marked by the 
frowns of Omnipotence : a fit theatre for 
practical operations ; a suitable dwelling- 
place for penitentiary and gallows deser
ving ruffitn*.

The main building is of brick, joined t > 
thi* are small wood building* and the large 
pen, which contained some coloured people

••cclesiMStieal authority, whose whole busi
ness related to th** dissemination of secular 
knowleclgè rather than of religi« u* t.utb 
(hear, hear,); ample algebra, much mathe
matics and mechanics, land surveying, and 
what not; but of yeligion, nothing; of dog
matic teaching, nothing.”

Now, beauty is a question of tacte like 
any o'h»'r: and Mr. P. taking Mr. Talbot’s 
statement as hie own, declares in the face ot 
the honored pub'ic of Great Britain, that this 
plan of education, pronounced by Mr. Tal
bot tu be a " hideous deformity,” if, in Mr. 
P.'s eyes, a very pretty plan. \

P., as heartily and earnestly wishes that 
there mny be school* esîablifbed through
out England, for the 41 dissemination 
cular knowledge, ample algebra, much me
chanics and mathematic*, land surveying, 
and what not’’ —as he heart ly and earneel- 
Iv denies that the result will be 44 universal 
infidelity and scepticism.” A black Fetish 
man, or a priest of the Ohi persuasion, may 
not wish his woolly congregation to learn 
to read, nr to listen to the white missuma-

, ..I i ties, lost they should begin to doubt offor purpo-es too abhorrent ..... = ,
. I i i , , r»inrr.r.r-%- Mutnbo Jumbo; a conjurer doe* not allowMime—he could have her for FIFTEEN - .. , ., . . . J , . . . . .I the children to get too close to his table,

FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS.
In other words, I was made tu understand 

that the mother could have her daughter, 
whom God gave her, and who was endow
ed with no ordinary qualities of person and 
lifted, for EIGHTEEN HUNDRED DOL
LARS. and "not a cent let-e ;’* but if Nome 
*• genlh man here" w ifhed to purchase her j

HUNDRED .DOLLARS.
Great heaven ; to what a depth of infamy 

will not a mail descend 1 Setting a price 
upon female virtue, beauty, and in
nocence, and for what ? And these abomi
nation", too, within sight of the American 
C*pttol. and by virtue of American laws !— 
O ! if there is a sin more damning in its ef 
feet* than the entire aggregate of oili
er*, t» is the buying and selling of virtuous 
females for purpose* of prostitution.

To raise the $1800 was impossible. I 
knew it and told Bruin so ;r but it had no 
rffirt. He would have that, or he would 
sell her to 44 sortir gentleman,” a number of 
whom had already applied fur her.

I saw before me a human form, but an in
ornate d**vil at heart—a wretch abandoned 

! heaven and devoted to the almighty d<d 
far, op*»n whom no wor In of sympathy, no

in good that a Wesleyan mFIr-mald should 
be aide to ope1\ that an Ana-bap let plough- 
hoy should kn« w hi» multiplication table, 
that a High C urch tailor’s Apprentice
-houM wow something of f ietory. and n 
Low-Church young cobbler el mid write 
decently, whatever diffurences of religion# 
opinion there may exist between him end 
the li'Ce Papist who ie casting up a Rule 
of Three sum *t hie side. Oh, your doc
tors, you are brawling and battling among 
yourselves ceaselessly, and yet you cry out 
that there are none but yon who ore fit to 
teach little children to write and to spell, 
and thit their souls are in peril if your eye» 
are not over their «fates and grammar— 
book» !

Here, fi*r in-fatten, at this treating, get» 
•ip Mr. Napier from Dublin, wl o » y« ’hat 
ihe Government scheme of teach ng chil
dren of all religion- deeominatinre »u lead, 
i* “ an attempt to exclude G. d from (he 
Government of thr world : io répétait Pro
vidence from man; to eet up the wiadom of 
man againrt God’s truth.’1 In this way 
the honorable gentleman rav s ard bl«e- 
ohemos, because two hove of d-ff rent reli- 
gi.iits per-uasions sit at the »«me beech to 
learn the mtiltipl cation table. This ie s 
zonl ardent, indeed;, worthy of Lavn»o, the 

rotic-burner ; worthy of Calvin, the 
Socianiar-roaster: worthy of the wickedest 
day» of the wickedest persecution; Oh, 
Napier ef Dublin, who are you. to come 
from Ireland, and charge with atheism all 
England that does not agree with you *— 
What commission or authority have you,
♦ hat y* u so mrdd.e with the Divine name ? 
How dare you la call me atheiet ? blas
phemer Î—that am born by the Divine will, 
a* you are; that worship »t ard acknowledge 
it as you do; though Ido not believe |*-you 
do, ('thank heaven !) or, that a eons'quer.ee 
of my creed is * curse of the greater pert 
of mank nd ? Mr. Napier, who charge» ut 
nil wi-h rebellion against the Divinity, »o 
'fiat we am so insnv devils—' either more 
nor leps—this amiable genileman ie 44one 
of the friends of Education on strictly 
Church principle*,".and a popular Champion 
to vhnose in tbe days of her dolour* end 
difficulties.

After him rise» Mr. G. A. Denison, ano
ther auxiliary of Mother Church, who ie 
likelv to make her cause popular.

Bv every means at their command, the 
Comprîtes of Education ware «asking to 
make education independent of any definite 
form of religious faith; in quarters exercis
ing no contemptible influence over the 
Church there was manifested a fearful in
difference to divine truth: latitirdinarianiem 
was finding favor in high places. fHear, 
hear. ) But the greatest danger of all was 
the î radical negation of difinite truth which 
was found eo laigcly in the Church itself, ' 
from that spirit ot compromise which let 
men. for the sake of what they erroneously 
called peace, to fritter away the objective 
truth: from that sickly sentiment which 
made men shrink from unfurling the banner 
<«n which were written fhe awful word»,
4 Thi* i* the Catholic faith, which unless 
nun believes, he cannot be saved/ (Hear, 
hear.) The effects of this spirit of negation 
and of compromise were rot far to seek.— 
The question of eduestion had been from 
the fir*f, between the maintenance or tbe 
Hirrciyjcr of the creed and doctrines of the 
Church Catholic and of the catechism of the 
Church of England. (Hear, hear.) Jill 

of ecx Plication flowed from and uettaaarily de- 
upended upon the doctrine of regeneration in 
baptism, ( Hear, hear,)—that doctrine whkb 
bad ço mom-troualy been of late made sub
ject of appeal to a court not necessarily 
composed of Churchmen, and having neces- 
earilv no Spiritual character.”

Now, MK Napier front Dublin, what do 
vou say this doctrine of origin of education, 
by Mr. DeiuaonXfront Oxford ? Very likely 
your little DnblirKbore never heard of such 
a thing. Do you ^K(ieve it,—or don’t you?
If you don’t, Mr. Depison refers you with 
politeness, but with pain [for hi* curses da 
not seem to us to have Xlm Napier smack]
—Mr. D/nison refers you tq the paragraph 
in his speech, beginning, "This is the 
Ca’hohc Faith," &tc. Now, Mr. Napier, 
do you In>ld this doctrine, or not-^-ynu know 
the consequences—yuit are ae hairy off as 
he atheists whom you ucro assih^ltirig

or they would sec how some of his tricks 
are perfotnied;—these are the precautions 
of knave* and quacks—-not of enlightened 
tearlipre and prote^Bor* of the truth. The 
learning of it can’t lend to error. I) -eg the 
learning of algebra lead to a disbelief in the 
Gospels? Doe* a know-l^gge of mechanics I ■ .„t now. Ard the chances are that tibjug 
c!uise a man to doubt in the miracles ?— [ q n Irihhman you du not believe it ; it ie c^y- 
What else do young men learn at Cain juin that verv few of the little Irish children*

in Southern parlance, 44 a drove" ! considerations of humanity could have any
ready for the Southern market. The keep
er of t’-n Es’abliehment—s wkiskey-bloitcj 
hipid—admitted tne, and upon making 
known mv business, I was informed that 
Bruim had gone lu Alexandria.

I then askf'd if Mr. Hill was in ?
V No !” «aid the fellow, 4 he has gone 

South with a 1 drove11
Upon mv informing him that I came t-« 

purchase Emilt, he told in# that Mr. Butin 
was waiting Io hear from he mother, who 
he expected would give $1^0" for her.

I set^his ntind at rest on that point, and 
desired to see her, and was fl itly refused.

“ I have strict orders,” said lie, “ not to 
admit any one.”

lie then directed a smart-looking colored 
youth to go with me to tbe city and find 
Bruin.

As I left the donr, I cast my eves through 
the grating, and beheld an indiscriminate 
mass of men, women, and children, whose
eeuele»seeee betokened the deep emytion.

effect, and I left him fully conscious that 
the tn-mpi#r would one (fay meet with some 
awful doom.

If there is a wrei. li upon earth commis- 
-ioned bv S-itan t*> ih** perfarmnnee of dee.fa 
from which the spirit of darkness w«mW 
shrink wdh horror and dismay, Bkui.x id the

Emily i* doomed—she is white and beau 
♦ iful, and hence her 44 market value-11 She 
may withstand the assault* of ihe fell de
stroyer, hm her mother, brothers, sisters 
and friends, the will probably never see 
more, With her unfortunate companions 
she will he taken down the River next 
week. You who enjoy the comforts of 
home, the blessings of the social circle, and 
the sweet smiles of your children, think of 
Emily and the thousand* who like her, in 
thi* republican government, are bought and 
sold for purposes so sbhorrent, eo hell de 
serving. Yours.

R.L.S.

bridge, but algebra and mechanic* ? Ii is 
blasphemy against ilie Truth to say that 
it.* consequence are lie* and evil; and he 
doubts it, and is a cpward regarding it, who 
fears danger to it, from too close public in 
vestigntion. We won't look at truth now 
a days, as travellers do at Romish relics, 
across n railing, or through a g fazed hole, 
with a verger at their side* canting out Inn 
account uf the wonder. That sort of guar- j fto.ut, 
ha"khip is good for the Crowns of ihe trine of. 
Three Kings, or the B .me* of the Eleven 
Thmistnd Virgins, but not fur the Truth.
It belongs to all; n* book i* always open 
at d ready for »very-man’* -e-yes. It is set 
up in ihe public place now, und dues not 
sneak in s-tnetuspes to be exhibited occa
sionally by the priest, and lucked up at 
night .by the boa lb*. Truth is not physic 
or poison, to bo administered carefully by 
Divimtv Doctor*; hut bread, lif.-fa su^tr*» 
nance, of whu h ev**rv mm miv tnk" hi* 
reasonable shxrc, without asking grace of 
the physician. It is m.t w f-o doubt it- 
whole*(un<*ness, who sav 44 ('•une all men 
find pirtuke of it;" hut ihos** wlio xvouhi 
k**ep the public away from it, exc*'p’ und**r 
tin* pre.-rriptton of the doctor. Duch rs? 
nslia ! Gorham i* a d< ctor; I'h/llpoM- ih a 
ib ctor; Mr. Newman was a famous doctor 
of i nf schoofs. which hi* his qui ted for 
quite a different practice: Mr Noel was a 
regular doctor and has left the College; — 
we speak of these |i*ain«*d permm* rot with 
th»* slightest disresp* cl for the opinions 
w Inch hold*, and which they heir con
scientiously through gm»d and evil repute; 
bu», because the ve\v noto 'ctv of ihei 
difference plea»fa for toleration, and proves 
that there ought to he a neutral ground 
wh**re Engli-h boys and g*rls may leur 
reading, and sewing, and geurgraphv, and 
the multiplication table in quiet. Are no' 
tbeae things good, true, and wh-deesome Î 
le it good that all should know them ? It,

lain that verv few of the littli 
Iihvc ever read it, or heard of it: some of 
Phdpot!’* boy* mav hold thi* doctrine, but 
Gorham’s buys don’t: Gorham den'e* it flat
ly : and half the Church of England with 
him. Things may be changed since we 
went to school, bill in our time, we believe 
ih'it the head-master* of public schools did 
not begin lessors every morning with a 
tatement of " Boys. *11 education flows 

necessarily depends on, the doc; 
ttc. Why should they ? when 

thev disagree about it in Doctors’ Com-- 
mon", when the archbishops themselves are 
reserved about it, and the bench of biehope

After these laymen rises Mr. Sewell, 
who says, that, if my boy learn* to rpell at 
h school where the Catechism is not taught, 
he it brought up under a system,

44 Which must i levitnblv destroy in the 
created being veneration for the Creator, 
i i the child hoe for the parent, in the pupil 
respect for the tCAcl.or, in the subject obe
dience to the stiite.”

Ami after S w* !l comes the Warden of 
Winchester, who drrfarca 14 that the Com- 
•toit u of Council rf E.oration are n»*t only 
forgetful of their duty to their God and the 
peopl»*. but «l-o of t'-cr duty t • 'he Sove
reign’’—-declarations rather alarming, cer- 
• ninly, were the truth of them proved: but 
b*t us hope that the clerical gentlemen are 
wrong, and led a wav by professional zeal, 
rather than Hi ink Her 'Majesty's Govern- 
m *nt, and the Council of Education, and 
Vie School Inspectors, masters, mistresses, 
md pun fa, aie in the deplorable condition 
described, and all cursed fr«un beginning to 
end. L"t ii* humbly hope, we say, hat 
vour Reverence* are wrong. Among the 
approvers nf the G'*v»‘rnmvnt Educational 
Scheme, are t»ersoris just as wise •• you; 
among the Inspectors, other clergymen no 
doubt es good- Tbe gentlemen of whom 
you eay that they 44 forget their Aitr to

S
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God and the Sovereign,” ere ty ege end 
education capable of j idyng for themselves; 
it may be tliet-t knowledge of the multipli
cation lahlgpfcowever acquired, will not lead 
to Atheism, and that Jew#, Methodists, 
Beptieie, and Socieiens, honor Ibeir fathers 
Bed mothers ae well se yen do.
NR, trentnmien ! O servante of the poor dear 

old Church of England, while yon are box
ing and hrawing within the sanctuary, why 
•end fnrih these absurd emissaries lo curse 
the people outside? They don’t mind your 
romtynatioA* ; they aie only jnçring at 

•JâütVtllca. “As jutfi.ax-jTQuJewn ge
ography without tie” shrieks Sewell from
ih*n»WeiT^feu’ll be------“Go it.
Gornam—Pitch into him Ph ill pot to !’’ bel - 
Iowa tim mob,--grinning -through the win 
dow*. “Buwarwof the mnlu'plication ta- 
ble,”*ctles ont ihe Warden from the door: 

" —and the neople are looking at Baddley 
and Bayford fighting over the font. Alas 
and alack ! we are in times of difficulty. -- 
Why don’t you, arehhishoi»-» and bishop* 

• With ten thousand a year, tell us what to 
do? you wagple your vonerahle-^?* and 
»ay nothing. The Chief Priests are silent, 
and the i.evito.i are in commotion. One 
walks out of the nlaee altogether and leaves 
hie cassock (and bring* his N'unesis) be
hind him; ever so many more quit it. an.I 
get the tops of their heads shaved, an-1 have 
themselves christened over again, each a* 
a new man; Baptist walk» off and has him 
self rebaptized in Cray’s Inn i.sne—O ! the 
times ere sad ! O. Ministers of our veners 
Me mother—keep quiet t 'n.erv in. vour 
heads, for her sake, will v i * O nions lay 
men, such as Denison and N tpier, d > if yon 
can, restrain yourselves from e irs ni* sr> 
freely. The people in this country trill 
learn to read and xvrite; thev wül not 1-t 
the pars ms set their sums and p-ont out 
their lessons, or meddle in all their business 
of life; and as for your outerim about infi
delity and atheism, they will laugh at you 
fas long as they keep their temper.) and 
mind you no more than Mumbo Jumbo.

can it be otherwise, when we consider the 
large river and its four tributaries on which 
steamers can run. Shiaweeeee bounty, al
ready begin* to send ner surplus here for 
shiftmen’. Genesee county is affording at 
immense freight. I/ipere will do her bosi 
ness on this river, as soon ae the roads are 
improved. That won’t be long from the 
number of settlers now going in. Clinton 
county will be a regular customer. Tuscola 
and other surrounding counties, will mar
ket théir surplus, here.

This season, a line of propellers is to run 
.fuMD-hero .Lu-Iltitroit, .Cleveland and Buffalo. 
rOapt. Milliard is the proprietor. He is 

about faking up hie residence a) this place, 
fn add.tion to this, a rew steamer is bëing 
hmlt at Cleveland, at a cost of some $25,- 
000, which will soon be finished to run on 
the tributary streams of the Saginaw. It 
will be 80 f»*et long and draws but 13 in. 
of water. It will be found a vast advantage 
fn towing flit boats or eco »i, up and down 
those rivers, and afford the farmers the 
means of shipment, at any place on the 
hanks, or sell to the merchants in the vari
ous villages that will be settled very short
ly. In that case, produce will be worth as 
much at Saginaw ae at Detroit, for eastern 
shipment.

Last season, the enterprise of the place 
form -d a joint stock company, built a stea
mer, called 44 Buena Vista,” for the purpose" 
of towing vessels up from the mouth of the 
river. She done a fine business for the first 
season. 113 vessels, visited here last year. 
Thu tells well for so new a country. A 
Custom House, or a Branch should bo ee 
lablished. As it is now. any Amount of 
smuggling could bo done from Canada, es 
we understand there is not even a Deputy 
Co'lector here.

The Saginawane have the clement of en
terprise. A weekly paper is about to be 
commenced. We came across, much to 

surprise, two old acquaintances from

From the North Western Advocate. 
TANKER ENTER PP IZR EXTRAORD

INARY !—IMPROVEMENTS or thr 
NORTH.—VISIT TO EMERSON’S 
MODEL SAW MILL.

\

Buena Vista, Saginaw Co. Mich. March 4.
Falling in with our old friend Curtis Em

erson, Esq.. we availed ourselves of his po 
life invitation, to paddle us in a dug out, to 
Ms village, end view his saw mill and inten
ded village plot opposite of Saginaw. He 
has given the name of his place 44 Buena 
Vista.” Fried Curt, is still a bachelor,"but 
he 44 keeps house,” which is a princely home 
for his friends. He ushered us into a large 
narlor, which he denominated the* 44 Hall \of 
Montezumas.” It is furnished in the most 
modern style, and its walls decorated with 
numerous paintings. Two of them execu
ted by Cohen of Detroit. One was a scene 
on Lake Superior, in which several of our 
citizens figure—the facts were as striking, 
and’as quickly recognized as though present. 
After partaking of the sumptuousnese of the 
house, we proceeded to visit the premises.

We had heard much on our route, of his 
extensive mill and took a view of it. It was 
originally built in 1836, by a New York 
Company, under the direction of Norman 
Little, Esq-, with a mill yard of six seres, 
at a cost of $35,000. After the revulsion 
of 1837, it fell into the hands ef a gentleman 
in Connecticut and was bought for a small 
amount on its original cost bv Emerson St 
Eldrcd, in 1846, who have since expended 
nome seven or eight thousand dollars in 
thorough repairs and every modern addition 
of machinery has been added to it. The 
new company now own 174 acres attached 
to it.

The mill is 120 feet long by 60 wide, of 
two stories, with an L. for an engine house 
36 by 60.

Everything is of the most substantial na
ture. We measured some of the timbers 
that were 18 by 84 inches of oak.

The engine is 80 horse power, with plen
ty of boiler. There are in the mill three 
upright saws, one budding saw, two slitting 
saws, one gang composed of five saws for 
tUh, one edging machine, and ono aiding 
machine. Everything is on the most im
proved plan and of the latest invention.

This mill will cut every 24 hours, 15,000 
feet of lumber, and 20,000 lath, and gives 
employment to 48 laborers about it. A 
long plank dock runs parallel with the banks 
of the river in front of it, over 300 feet, giv 
ing sufficient room for the loading of two 
vessels at once. Vessels of 318 tons load
ed there last year in the month of June.

Before Messrs. Emerson It Eldred pur
chased the mill, it consumed seven cords of 
wood a day to operate it. The fire is now 
kent up hv the gate dust alone. ,

Mr. Emerson has had in the woods this 
winter, some. 70 u.cn and 20 yoke of oxen 
engaged in logging. The winter has been 
unfavorable for the business, hut by the en
ergy and perseverance that alwave attends 
Mr. Emerson, in all matters, he has secured 
sufficient logs for 3,000,000 feet.

We understand a vessel of good size will 
freight 100,000 feet. At this rate it will 
give constant employment to three large 
crafts to transport the lumber to Buflalo, 
where it now goes to---------Atwater, Esq.

Connected with the mill, are five houses, 
Romo fifty acres are about being laid out in 
to village lots. In the country back of the 
mill some 40.000 acres have been located of 
the elate an«1 government lands the past 
winter for German emigrants, who are ex
pected early this spring. Already a great 
number liax'e settled in that vicinity. Mr 
Emerson’s location is a beautiful one for a 
village, high hark» and a commanding pros
pect of the river, and in the winter would 
not be subjected to the flow ol ice or a ferry 

~6T5*T to cruler
Five ni-lss below, this place, i* tho Mam

moth Mill, just completed hy Johnson fc 
Co. having 40 saw»—«aid to he the larges1 
one on the continent. The proprietors hav 
named the village Zilxvaukee. You will 
soon have a minute account of i’, as we 
shall visit it.

The mimerons *nw mills i.n this eeetion, 
•re doing wovdors f. r t|,p country. They
furnish an excellent inarkft to the farmer, 
for sll he can rni-e. Only think of it, over 
1000 persons, with a great number of teams 
are employed either direetlv at the mills or 
on the Saginaw and the other rivers empty
ing into it, getting out logs. S.

Wyoming county, N. Y. They have j-nt 
come in—regular typos, full of energy — 
Jones fc Baseom, is to be the firm. We 
made no enquiries as to the polities of the 
paper. Rather fearful that it will he of the 
loco gender, as the journals of the Legisla
ture show they are to publish the tax list.— 
Be that as it may, the young gentlemen are 
well calculated to conduct a paper.

Don’t etarc. A telegraph is to be con
structed here from Detroit. Now. hold 
your peace, about Saginaw's being out of 
the world. She will be in the “twinkling 
of an eye ” of New York, Halifax, New Or
leans, and Minnesato, in the month of May. 
Her enterprieing citizens subsciibed $2,600 
to the etock of a company for one, in lees 
than two hours this day.

That’s not all. They are determined to 
have a plank road from hereto Flint village 
another year, and they will do it too. They 
are a united people for improvements, and 
all ready to do their part.

To-day, Mr. H. from Genesee county is 
here, selecting a location for a saleratus es
tablishment, He is making preparations 
for 100 tons a year. This will afford an 
excellent market for the ashes obtained in 
clearing the timbered lands by thé new set
tlers. Wo are informed that the aehes from 
the burnings, will pay the cost of clearing. 
A farmer, with whom we conversed to-day, 
informed us, he lost season, cut over eight 
acres of timber, and the sale of the ashes, 
more than reimbursed hint, for hiring labo
rers to clear it.

Then, again, there is the Stave business. 
Millions and millions can be got out at a 
comparatively small expense, for which the 
money is in waiting for them, if delivered on 
the banks of either of the navigable streams. 
Build the plank road fifteen miles from this 
city towards the Flint, and the transporta* 
lion of staves if gone into, will pay toll for 
the interest of the cost of the road.

Mount Clemens, has heretofore been con
sidered the Slave Emporium. Our neigh
bors up there, will soon lose their title, at 
the rate Payson fc Co. of Saginaw are at 
work at it. We have traversed the vicinity 
of the various streams that empty into the 
Snginaw, and find at short intervals, lengthy 
piles of hogshead staves, line the banks.— 
On.enquiring, we find that Payson & Co. 
have had employed for some months, 120 
men, getting them out, besides large con
tracts with the .'armera. They have ready 
for shipment, over onr million !—Some 
sixty five thousand dollars worth ! ! Such 
enterprise is of great advantage to a new 
country. It creates labor—that labor con
sumes the farmers products—and the trans
portation giv^s employment to additional 
ship marine.

Cranberries are an article of much com
merce here in the fall. A thousand barrels 
have been shipped in a season. They are 
mostly brought on sale by the Indians.— 
Some 16 miles from here there is an im
mense bog, covering several square miles.

We regret our old friend, James Frazier, 
is sbeent. We had promised ourselves 
much pleasure in seeing him.. He is all en
terprise—all go-ahead. His large property 
here and vicinity, bespeaks his success. He 
has two or three saw mills constantly in 
motion and turns out an immense quantity 
of lumber, hut not sufficient to answer his 
orders. His clear stuff goes to New York. 
He is also engaged somewhat largely in 
farming, a branch of business he is well at 
home in. We believe he has recently been 
appointed Indian Farmer, by the govern
ment. His duties ore to instruct the Red 
Man in the scenro of Agriculture. As it 
is a pleasure, lie takes delight in, universal 
opinion in this section, endorsee his ap
pointment, as the very beet that could have 
been made. To-morrow you will hear from 
me again. S.

men. They* have adopted an unusually 
liberal policy. Thev grairt • perfect title 
free to any who will settle on them and 
build. They desire the settlement of all 
classes of mechanics. A few years will 
witness a thriving place.

At this place, is located the Mammoth 
Steam Saw Mill—a mill, second to none 
in this country, and equalled but by one in 
the State of Maine, its cost, completed, 
is said to amount to $40,000. They have 
been bueilv at work oip it for near two 
years. The various saws nowin the mill, 
number some thirty five. Others are to be 
added, . .

The main body of the mill is 196 fed bv 
50, and is located < n the river—part of it 
over the river. The engine house is 75 
feet by 26, attached to the mill—making 
the whole length of the two buildings 200 
feet ! The enginne is of one hundred horn 
poieer, and was built in Detroit, by Ken- 
drik it Do Graff, at a cost of some fourteen 
or fifteen thousand dollars. It is a splendid 
piece of workmanship and a credit to the 
establishment that made it. Michigan 
should be proud of the honor of its manu
facture. It drives a largo gang of saws 
one mullv saw, one siding saw, one butting 
saw, one lath saw, one edging saw, and a 
turning lathe. It is so constructed, that 
(he gang saws a three foot log at once.— 
It occupies but ten minutes in sawing a 
sixteen foot log, and in the mean time, the 
one previously sawed is edged hy the edg
ing saws. The gang is fed by rollers.— 
There is a succession of logs one following 
the other, so that every stroke the gang 
makes, it cuts in a log.

The Mill is probably the most complete 
■in this country, for convenience, end econo
my in operating it. The quantity of lum
ber it is capable of turning out daily, is al
most incredible—40,000 feet in twelve 
hours, or 80,000 feet durng the 24 hours ! 
besides the products of the lath saws, which 
will producet20,000 feet if used to their 
capacity.

Just imagine the quantity of logs requir
ed to keep it in motion. The axes to be 
busy —the great number of men in the Pine
ries—the teams to transport the logs to the 
banks of the river—the running of them 
and then the number constantly employed 
at the mill to tend the various saws—to 
take awav and pack the lumber, and the 
shipping tonnage requirod to freight it to 
market.

What a vast business to a place, and all 
accomplished within the two past years, by 
indomitablo enterprise. Such men arc 
jewels to any community and cannot be too 
highly prized for its prosperity. They are 
of a more intrinsic value to a new country, 
than a dozen Aetore, whose employment is 
hoarding, without enterprise. Their ener
gies give vitality to business—extend the 
market for the farmer—their labor and 
capital, creates consumption, and in all its 
ramifications showers prosperity on differ
ent classes.

A dock, 25 feet wide and about 400 long 
has been constructed along side of the mill, 
on which has been erected a rail way, from 
tbe upper floor of the mill, to run out the 
lumber on, to be there piled, and from 
thence loaded on to vessels.

Three years ago, this spot was a perfect 
wilderness—the hunting ground of the In
dian—the park of the deer. Would that 
there were more D. it S. Johnston» in our 
State, to make 44 the wilderness blossom as 
the rose.”

laves havç been •PftMiP fostering and prop-
phig op systems of despotism and exclusive
ness have all at ones had the film removed 
from their eyea, and now see all these things 
In adifferent ligh Mo what they did formerly? 
No such thing ! They seek the destruction 
of the Reform parly, eo that they may 
again banquet on the spoils. To this end 
the Annexation cry was raised, and td the 
same end will be prosecuted.

And how stands the case to-day ? The 
answer should arouse every patriotic heart 
that beats for jfs country’s weal, to a sense 
of the impending danger. What violence 
could not effect, cunning has accomplished I 
A breach has been made, and who can fore
see where it shall end ? The elections for 
Sherbrooke and Halton tell of tho insidious 
effects of the poison upon the party. Jea
lousies have been created, and a thousand 
other feelings have been called up which 
every lover of peace and continued prosperi
ty cannot but deplore. For all this evil, 
however, a specific may yet be found and 
when rightly understood can be easily ad 
ministered. The magic panacea is no more 
nor less than Organization on sound and 
patriotic principles. We would not wish 
to see an organization of Reformers giv
ing a blind an I slavish support to any ad
ministration, merelv because its members 
called themselves Reformers, but we hope 
soon to see a union of action and a harmony 
of sentiment in the Reform ranks that shall 
best secure the integrity of the party and 
promote the measures so much needed hy 
the country. We would urge upon all the 
necessity of immediately forming Reform 
Associations throughout every township in 
Ihe province, from each of which delegates 
should be appointed to nominate candidates 
for parliamentary honours. Nothing could 
more conduce to the legitim,'.to representa
tion of every constituency, for then men 
would not dare to intrude themselves on 
the elector* contrary to the popular will ; 
nor would the Ministry, for the time being, 
venture to trust a favorite on any constitu
ency. Organization would not only tend 
to keep together Reformers as a party, but 
would secure at all times the best members 
of that party as the servants of the people 
—4'a consummation devoutly to be wished.” 
Another contest may be nearer at hand than 
many imagine, and it will be well to keep our 
lamps trimmed, and ourhouso in order, lest 
the foe take us by surprise and despoil our

In this we would not be understood as 
sounding the alarm, although it cannot be 
denied that the present position of public 
affair®5 wears a gloomy and somewhat dis
couraging aspect, arising out of tho severe 
indisposition of one or two of the leaders. 
It is not, however, the destruction of a 
ministry that Reformers have to fear eo 
much as the disorganization of their party. 
We are no campfollowers—no ministerial 
hacks—no apologists for nominal Reform
ers—no time serving admirers of men—but 
we cannot but tremble for the success of all 
or any of these measures we have so often 
enumerated, and for which the country has 
so long and so strongly contended, if the 
party is to be split up and its members look 
upon each other with suspicion. Again 
we call upon Reformers to organize and to 
each and every individual we would say,

L*t all the ends thon aims’t at
41 Be thy country's, thy God’s and truth's !”

very favorable way. This we consider the 
bighmtiwmptiewit that could be p*i4 mo, 
ae tWadv<tcate#^>f Canadien rights and in-' 
tereeti. We are quite satisfied that those 
.who are now loudest in the cry for Annexa' 
tion and Republican institutions, are eo 
from the coimetion that Canada shall never 
be so prosperous ae by Annexation. It 
mutt be demonstrated by our Government, 
by facte and practice, not theory—by legis
lation, not promises—by action, decisive 
and prompt, if this Annexation Hurrah is to 
be silenced.—St. Catharines Journal.
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RUMORS AND DELUSIONS.

‘•Lord Elgin and hie profligate Ministers ere 
sinking repidly in public estimation,” says one. 
“ The strong Government is on its last lege,” 
says another, 44 A great re-action has evidently 
taken place in the pdpelar mind,” says a third. 
44 The advent of Conservative supremacy is just 
at hand,” says a fourth. Such is a specimen of 
the oracular nonsense with which the Tory Press 
is amusing its few dupes, and ineiduouly en
deavoring to undermine the confltiroce of the 
Canadian public in the present Administration. 
And. while we heartily derpiee, pity end deplore 
all attempt# to impose upon the unsuspecting 
and illiterate mass of our fellow-colonists, we 
admit that, at times, we feel half-inclined to ad
mire the untiring perseverance and heart-and- 
eoul devotednees of Toryism. The storms of 
Adversity—the changes and vicissituces in the 
nature of things—the progress of intelligence — 
Ocular Demonstration — defeat — ignominy— 
bankruptcy and ruin hive all no effect in coolibg 
the ardour or diminishing the everlasting plod
ding exertions and indomitable endurance of the 
real genuine tory ! You may thwart him, and 
browbeat him. and argue with him, and reason 
with him, and silence him, and even kick him ; 
but still, amid the deepest gloom, and nnder the 
most forlorn circumstances, he etill plods on-

stronger than reason—hence we infer that neith
er the writings of the Glob», Mr. Baldwin's de 
fencedelivmd*at the TSSott’lKoTer, net Mr. 
Hincks’d defence at the Woodstock Dinner, have 
done much in removing the popular prejudice a- 
gainst this Chancery measure. In the public 
mind it just occupies the piece of aa error, end 
will coniines to do so. Thus, then, we think 
ie a fair stetemeai of the Debtor and CWdîtor 
sides of the Minieterie|,Ba|»nepBheet. The re
action, if eecb iikced be cïlled, ie confined to 
•ompesettvetyw veryimstt, buriTflle MüTtimr, 
a very active end zealous section of the Reform 
party. We are jndt inclined lo recognize them ae a 
distinct or separate parly, nor to designate them 
by the title of “Clear grits” nor “Celestes, ” 
nor 44 Young Canada.” W# see no good that 
can arise from the application of these outlandish 
nicknames. We ere disposed to regard them ss 
a part of the great Reform party which reierned 
the present Parliament, and the present Ministry. 
They differ from the reel only in being a little 
more sanguine and enthusiastic in the cause.— 
We certainly do not approve of their coeduot 
towards the Government, as it seems to os lo be 
putting the punishment before the crime, or abu
sing men on the supposition the! they will 
neglect to do their duty. Ws do not at all objest 
to their demand,, but we object to the unreason
able and unseasonable manner in which the de- 
mends ire made, and we feel satisfied that the 
Government will grant their demands in dee 
time, end this will best convince them of the fol
ly and injustice of their impetuosity and enthusi
asm.

But even admitting thst this ” re-aetion ” 
party wee ten times stronger than it really Is, and 
supposing that the ground of its opposition to the 
Ministry wii real— that ie, suppose that the Mi
nistry had actually determined not to comply 
with the wishes, nor fulfil the expectations of 
that large msjority that placed them in power; 
even nnder these very improbable end unreasonr- 
eble snppoeilions, we atk, by whit process of 
stupidity do the Tories expect to be called lo the 
Government? If the Reformers of Canada fail

ward, hoping against hope, and wrestling with* ob,eio * «duetien in the public •penditure

From the Dundee Wardef.

VISIT TO THE MAMMOTH STEAM 
SAW MILL IN SAGG1NAW 
COUNTY.

Z Ixvaukio, Saginaw Co., March 7.
Here xve find « new town in embryo. It 

AT on the eou’h side of-the Saginaw river, 
some live or six miles below Saginaxv City, 
and fif'ern miles from its nmulh, entering 
the great Saginaw Bay. Vessels of any 
tonnage can come Itéré. The proprietors, 
tho Messrs. Johnsons, (owners of the mam
moth Steam Saw Mill xve shall notice be
low.) have m tfie most appropriate manner, 
laid out tho village plot on an exceedingly 
liberal scale. Each lot is sufficient for a 
mansion, door yard and a garden, while the 
streets are very broad. ThaYe the way all 
villages should be laid out to promote tho 
beauty of a town, while it serves ns an 
economical purpose in arresting the sproad 
of occidental tires. It is well situated for 
a shipping point. The country back has 
no superior for agricultural purposes.

There ie a great impediment to the 
growth of new villages, by extortionate 
prices for lots. It has been the downfall of 
many, that at this time would have been

It ie just one abort year since tho Tory 
party, in the agonv of disappointment.
Bounded the war-cry in our ears, and vowed 
vengeance to all who ehould dare oppose 
them in their mad career. They raised the 
factious cry on every corner of the street», 
re-echoed it i t the columns of the Tory 
press ; they called on their minion*to “set 
fire to the heather they way-laid and 
maltreated the servants and ministers of 
the Croxvn ; they assailed the Representa
tive of that Sovereign whose authority they 
professed to respect ; and, at one 44 fell 
swoop” deprived tho Province of a most 
extensive and valuable library, and a collec
tion of archives, which patriotism will 
mourn through after ages. All this was 
done in order to give a death-blow to Re
form and to re-establish on its ruins the old 
compact system of despotism and intrigue ; 
but the Ministry and Governor were nobly 
sustained by the people and Sovereign, and 
the batteringram of public opinion forced 
the disturbers of tho cotinfry’s peace to re
tire to their club rooms and their secret 
haunts, and hide their 44 diminished heads' 
n disgrace.

We next beheld these xvorthies amusing 
themselves and the county by playing at 
moek parliament, and insulting common 
sense in arrogating to themselves no less 
a title than the 44 British League y Great 
were the boastings of the younger children 
ae to what this heterogeneal assemblage 
wonld bring forth ; but after days spent in 
prayer, in quarreling, in strife, in personal nexation. 
invective, in theorizing, and denunciations 
of almost everybody and everything, the 
unwieldy bubble burst, without producing 
the least sensible effect on the country or 
its rulers.

It noxv became pretty clear that no breach 
could be effected either by the open attacks 
of the mob, or the dramatic representation 
of a mock Legislature, xvhen a bright light 
shone upon tho almost deserted cause of 
Toryism. Violence had failed, and intiini 
dation had not produced the desired effect 
of making a breach in the Reform ranks.—
And now’ commenced a series of manœuvres 
of which we have not yet seen tbe end.—
Like a cowardly and pusillanimous foe who 
dares not give his opponent battle, the To
ries commenced operations on the sapping- 
and-mining principle. Their first opera
tion in this lino has not, xve deeply regret, 
been made without eomn success. But 
hoxv grievons in it to behold men, with par 
ty pride and selfish ends to gratifv, eo far 
forgetful of every patriotic feeling, as to 
seek the destruction of the ship m order to 
give them a better chance of the spoils.r- 
Where is tho great and criminating differ
ence between the conduct of that marwxvho 
holds out a false light on the sea shore, to 
cheat the confijing mariner, and d*sh his 
bark in pieces on the rocks, to increase the 
wrecker's gains, and he who would pros
trate his country in the dust of factious 
agitation, for tho sole purpose of bringing 
abouta ne a* order of things in which he 
could have a finger in the pie ? And yet 
such ie the case with many of the Tories at 
tho present day. Can it possibly bo eup^ 
posed that they should have become eo 
enamoured with republicanism in so short 
a time, as, to seek an alliance with the 
United States, when their whole lives have 
been spent in ridiculing and insulting that

Some six months since, we stated that 
$60,000 could be saved to the province, by 
a wise and salutary retrenchment, without 
any injury to the public service; but if re
port be true, the Ministerial proposition 
labout to be presented, will exceed our cal
culation by $20,000. About the same 
time we ventured to come before our rea
ders on the subject of Reciprocity, giving 
that question the prominence which we 
felt and knew it demanded. We xvere then 
told by some of OW cotemporaries that we 
attributed more importance to this ques
tion than it deserved. We continued, 
however, to keep it before Ihe community, 
until it acquired that amount of discussion, 
through the Press of the country» that .we 
courted for it; and we noxv have the plot 
sure of knowing that the Press ie all but 
unanimous on the subject. We believe 
that it is now admitted, that any portion of 
the Press refusing honestly to advocate 
this measure, would subject itself to the 
imputation of Annexation predilections.— 
We are very far from supposing that cither 
Retrenchment or Reciprocity, however, will 
neutralize or make unnecessary manv poli
tical propositions now before Canada 
through some of our eeteemed coUmpora

It ie perfectly ridiculous to suppose, that 
the people of Canada will Submit to i 
commercial or political diaadvahtage.
ver be contented until thev are placed in 

ae good a position as their neighbors. The 
men who suppose or act on any other con
viction than this, are sxdlv deceived, wheth
er they are in or out of office.

Some men say, that our destiny ie to An- 
We say, that the only thing to

prevent this supposed fatajitv, ie to create 
for ourselves a co ' mcrcial and political sys
tem that will loitte us no prosperity to gain, 
or political freedom to enjoy by Annexation. 
If any man suppose that Canada can be re
tained in connexion xvith England, on any 
other hypothesis than this, xve would kindly 
hand him over to the lender and scientific 
care of a lunat:c asylum. We go ae far 
ae any of our cotemporaries now laboring 
for the extension of political rights to the 
people. The day is past, when to hold is 
abstract principles without conceding them 
in a practical form to the people, qualified a 
man as leader of the Reformers of this pro- 

What xve have contended for ie,

impossibility l The impetuous, sanguine radi
cal may be disappointed in hie spéculative ex
pectations. Some little thing has been done 
that he did not wish done, or somebody hne for
got or neglected to nay something which he 
thinks ehould hive been said. Some measure 
bas taken precedence of some other measure that 
ehould have gone before it, or has followed some
thing that should have come after it, and im
mediately the radical enthusiast takes the pet. 
deserts his party and lavishes his ill-natured 
abuse where he had formerly bestowed his prai
ses. Not so with the genuine tory—he “hopeth 
all things, believeth all things, endureth all 
things/’ Hia party may act this way or that 
way—rmay make bad laws or no laws,/ make 
offices or abolish offices, and fill them or allow 
them to remain vacant However great may 
be the amount of taxation, however vicious the 
appointments to office, or however roiacae the 
policy of a Tory Administration, the faith and 
practice of the rest genuine tory remains the 
same ! He has no defined line of policy that he 
ie anxious to have carried out—no particular 
measure that he wishes to see passed. He con
templates no change, end consequently no im
provement—Retrenchment, Reciprecity, Re
form of abuses, dtc. &c., are mere matter-of- 
course pbrazes, end, in hie political vocabulary, 
are just equivalent to a certain quantity of sound. 
His ont political idea ia his own party in power, 
and to this idea he clings as devotedly as the 
victim of Superstition clings to the hdhsehold 
gods of his fathers, and to make it a reality will 
contentedly toil on in sack-cloth aod ashes to 
the end of hie days !

However irrational it may appear, it is, never
theless, true, that what we ardently desire we 
hope for, and that hope, long and fondly cherish
ed, produces or "resolves itself into a certain 
species of faith. Thie ie the process through 
which so many arrant and palpable delusions 
come to be believed among mankind ; and on this 
hypothesis alone can we account for tbe remark
able infatuation and credulity of our Canadian 
tories. For, we are candidly of opinion that the 
man who, in the present circumstances and pros
pects of the country, coold believe that the ad 
vent of Tory Supremacy ie just at hand, coold 
very easily be persuaded that the Millerife theo
ry of burning the earth with enow is a great 
fart of the future. Let ns calmly enquire, 
Whai has the present Administration done 
ro not done to render it unpopular? Where 
has the re-action taken place? and, upon 
what principle of human policy do the toriee 
found their hope of office? !u the first place, 
then, the present Government has already, and 
under the most unpropitious circumstances, 
brought forward and carried a greater number of 
useful measures than any other Canadian Gov
ernment that has gone before if. On this point 
there is really but one opinion in Canada, and it 
may safely be "asserted that had the University 
of Upper Canada been allowed to remain under 
the withering sectarian influence of the High 
Church party Had the Election Laws been 

they were for the accom-

—the restoration of the public lands that have 
been loet in name of Reserve# aed Rectories, 
cheap law end cheep Government, and every 
other necessary and prscticable reform, from the 
men who are now the Government, is it at ell 
likely thu they will apply to Sir Allan McXeb 
and the other old Family Compact-men, M 
these rights and privileges? Me ! There msy 
possibly be in the course of event», • change ef 
Ministry, but we feel confident that the princi
ple* of equity end economy, contended for by the 
present Reform party, are the principles that 
moat Govern Canada—and thtaeare not, end ne
ver can be congenial to the views end feelings of 
Tories.

that xve may enjov all these to as full an I allowed to remain
extent under tho British flag, as under the. modation of the future Vansittarts. Had 
stars and stripes. England i« noxv willing,1 the people not received an almost unlimit- 
and we believe anxious, to extend to us as ed conlrol cf their own local affaire m the ex-
much political liberty as we choose to ex
ercise. When she refuses such right, it 
will he time enough for ua to go abroad to 
seek them. 'Tie trim these a-c to be had 
ready to our hands, should England assent 
to Annexation, or should wo annex our-

tension of their Municipal Institutions. — 
Had nothing been proposed for the equitable 
assessment of the property, suited to the poverty 
of the poor man and the wealth of the rich man 
—had nothing been said or contemplated for ee-

selvcs without her consent. Bullet it be, tablishing an honest and equitable represents! ion 
recollected, that in either cue we iraerifice j of h„ M„j„ly., c.n.di.n .ubj.ci, in the Co- 
man, peenhar adv.nt.^,, which we "=* ,onill lnd h„d „„ I.krc
possess. That 44 complete control over our I , _ „
commercial and governmental affaire,” I P,ece ,n ,h* Crown Lende ind Pob,lc Work,I> 
promised by the Annexationist, is all hum- pertinents, then the present Government had 
bug. We have, or may have it now, to a I been popular with the Toryparty. it least. The 
much greater extent than we should were j Government has heoome, or rather continued, 
xve annexed to-morrow. We admit that j unpopular xvith the Tory party, because 
our view, on ihc.c, a, well aa on .on.. | deD, |00 lnd it h„ pirtillly
other subjects, do not just fall in with tho 
opinion entertained by some portion of the 
Reform Press. We hold them, however, 
frt m a thorough conviction ol tauthfulneee, 
and must continuo so to do, till convinced 
otherwise.

We are glad to fi,nd that some of our pe
culiar views have been noticed by some por
tions ef the Press on the other side, in noi

popular with a small section of the Reform party 
because it has done too little. The clamour and 
cry have, in some measure, arisen from the ap
pointment of thie man, or the dismissal of that 
other man, and to abuse a Ministry for theee tri
fles, ie, to esy the least of it, very undignified and 
very anti-British.

The eely positive error with which the Minie-

SAGliVAW CITY. — ENTERPRISE— 
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aginnw Citv, March 6 
Since our retorty from “Buena Viete, 

Curt .’"a town, we have again strolled about 
thie place. The more we examine it, the 
better we like it, and become more satisfied, 
It will ee • lerge eommcrctej depo*. How

thriving toxvns. The Messrs. Johnsons very system and its advocates? Canit be 
are prac i al and exceedingly enterprising ! imagined that |he very men whose whole

To CoRRxsroaDr.sTs.—Ws hevi reeei rod a 
jingling communieatioa headed “ CampbtUlown 
versus Brucefirld, or The preeumptioee of ae 
risb Cobbler,” which we cannot publish. It ie 

very witty, pointed, bitter and sarcastic, hot be
ing destitute of Poetry and| libeiouely personal, 
we can see no good that conld possibly resell 
from oar giving it to the public. Besides, we 
have received two other communication» on tbe 
same subject. The first of theee is a sert of Peti
tion or rather a Protest, signed by a large majo
rity of the respectable inhabitants in tbe neigh
borhood of Bruce field, including the Dimes ef 
three Magistrates in that locality. This we alee 
refuse to pabfieh simply beeaeee we think il 
would communicate far more import secs to the 
subject than it reslly deserve». The ether ie the 
following paragraph from a private letter of ae 
old Ayrshire friend in the Township of Tecker- 
■mhht V • • » • • “but yen Gode
rich folks are very selfish, y< isu* to tryst ar the 
water to y onr ain Mill. Ts are e-kin to ihe 
House of Ilarl-to-mp. You remember that 
some time last summer the settlers in this quar
ter got up a Petition to the Post Office Managers 
to have an Office established at the foot ef the 
Mill Roed. Such a thing ie very much needed, 
and the Petition was willingly signed by more 
than a hundred and fifty of the freeholders and 
householders of the township» of TnckerwmiUi 
and Stanley—the heedman of the Post Office 
affairs answered the Petition, end promised to 
bestow a favorable thought on the circomatancee 
of the Petitioners. From thie the folks here
abouts have been waiting patiently to be accom
modated with a Poet Office in the Store ef 8am- 
mie McCowen at Brocefield. Bot, a few days 
agn the Rev. Mr. Campbell, a Shoemaker bod is 
from Goderich, hee got np a kind ef MddUng 
Petition signed hy some half-dozen friend», wish
ing not only to be mede Postmaster in piece ef 
Sammie, but likewise wishing lo change Ihe 
nemo of the future village from Brueefield to 
Campbell’» Town ! Isna thie courage for e 
Cobbler? And they say that the Poet Office 
Sflrveyor himself wee ill-pleased with the name 
•f Brueefield, for ht said it was political ! Now, 
Mr. Editor, would ye just be kind enough lo en
lighten the poor ignment bodies down here it* 
regard to the merits of thie Shoemeker bodie 
to onr young thst gare himsapire to the office 
godfather ol the village ?”

We think our correspondent* ee thie eahjeet 
are scarcely doing justice to Mr. Cempbell’e 
motives. A beet nine mil#» from the south ecd 
ofKintyre, in Scotland, on the eastern shore of 
that peninsula there ie a very handsome little 
town called Cembelltoo, much famed for ite 
genuine whiskey and its safe anchorage. Ite 
name we presume was given in honor of Hie 
Grace the Duke of Argyle, and of the five hun
dred Captains and Majors Campbell, whose good
ly Halle sdom the pictnrerque straths end velee 
of Argyleshire, ind whose feats of love and dar
ing, constitute the chief portion of the chiv
alry of the Western Highlands. We do net 
mean to sey that Mr. Campbell the Shoemaker 
of Goderich, is lineally descended from the 
"Great” Duke of Argyle, nor that he eleime 
kindred with the five hundred Caplaieo and 
Majore of Kintyre—but we mean to say that Mr. 
Campbell the Shoemaker, although noi a Scotch
man, has nevertheless a good share ef thf 44 Con
nie” in hie composition ; and ae them ie a nnm- 
ber ef Scotch-Highlandersresident in the neigh
borhood of Brocefield, wo ton easily 
the! Mr. Campbell ie wishing to 44 ssft
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moist Mr. Campbell or any other Mr. in chang
ing the name Brncefield, but we could scarcely 
b* eoavinced that Mr. Campbell the Shoemaker 
of Goderich, would assume the ridiculous posi
tion of contesting the honor of the name with 
the Governor General ! Or be. so far lost to 
every pense of modestly, se to expect a village 
to be named in honor of Aim—this would ccrtain- 
taily be a touch at the *’sublimely ridiculous !”
and, therefore, we cannot believe that Mr. 
Campbell intends fl Campbelltown” a* a 
representation of his own name, Mr. 
Campbell has certainly a right to apply for 
the officè of Postmaster at Brncefield if he 
thinks proper to do so, bat neither ho nor 
the Poet Office Surveyor has any right to 
alter or interfere with the name of the 
place, ia this matter, they are both meddl
ing with other people’s affairs. The inha
bitant» of the locality, however, need not 
be alarmed. The appointment of Post
masters and the whole Post Office depart
ment will ia a few weeks be under the con
trol of the Colonial Government, and we 
think there is very little liklihood of patron
age being bestowed on those who loath 
even the name of the Governor General.— 
Neither would Mr. Campbell deign to ac
cept any office from such a Government.

KINCARDINE COUNTY OF BRUCE.

Wx direct the epeeisi attention of our readers 
to s noties in our Advertising columns from 
George Jackson, Esq., Agent for the Public 
Lands in the Free-great Seulement of the Coun
ty of Bruce. We regret to learn that a system 
of land jobbing bas been carried on in this settle
ment to a Very considerable extent. A number 
of persons who have neither the expetience n<-i 
the inclination to wrestle with the hardships and 
hard labor of busk-farming, contrived, by fair 
recommendations and specious pretences, to 
obtain fifty acre grants from Mr. Jackson; end, 
se many of theae lots were in favorable eiiua'.ions 
the grantees found no difficulty in making a 
profitable speculation of the matter, by ” selling i 
out’* to some new coiners who were more in
dustriously inclined, and in better circumstances | 
than themselves. From twenty to thirty dollars I 
ol ready cash has in some instances been realiz
ed in this kind of traffic. Mr. Jackeon, there- j 
fore, very prudently and very justly » wishes to 
put the unwary upon their guard, by publicly 
intimating that all such •’ selling out” is a vir
tual forfeiture of right and claim, or, rather, of 
the grant \ as the Government will in all such 
eases resume the land for the purpose of giving j 
it to those who are more deserving. We have i 
frequently given our very favorable opinion of ; 
this settlement, and we etill feel pesoaded that it J 
Is destined to become one of the most important 
Counties of Canada. In the meantime it labors ' 
under some sert ose disadvantages, which we 
trust, will engage the early attention of the Gov- j 
trament. So soon as the lands are surveyed and 
opened to sale and a resident Agent appointed to 
exercise a wholeome control over the rights and 
claims of the people, and to decide their little 
jealousies and disputes about landmarks and 
boundary lines, the settlement will then become 
peaceable and prosperous, at present it is annoy
ed by many little ugly squabbles and petty tyran
nies, as the following curious letter will explain:

Kincardine, Feb. 18th, 1850.
Mr Dear Sir,—I have just had *n inter

view with Mr Allen Cameron, who informe me 
that be had the pleasure sf steeling with you ia 
Tsronto, and speaks in high terms of your kind 
assistance ia forwarding hie views, as also the 
views of those who, sent him, with the Com
missioner of Crown Leads. Mr. Camerotf as a 
neighbour of cure, is a very active and useful 
man in our settlement, too much praise cannot 
be given *.o him for the active part he has taken 
in forwarding the interest of the place, he haa 
thé voice of the settlers in general, and I feel 
confident that should Mr. Cameron have the man
agement or the settling of this County, as agent, 
both Government and settlers would be benefit
ed by him as • father to the settlement none can 
dispute—-hie political views are mine, (Responsi
ble Government) his interest and influence has 
great weight here.

It is my particular request, and I believe that 
I can apeak for all, that if possible Mr. Cameron 
be eppeinted Crown Land agent, for the County 
of Brace, Mr. Camerou is perfectly responsible 
of himself, and can give any security required 
by the Department. * * * Our settlement 
is progressing beyond all expectations, Yet we 
•re deficient in one point, that is, no Magistrates, 
another thing much required, that is e Curonor 
se two or three caaes haa occured requiring the 
presence of a Coroner, they would not attend 
after Mr. Cameron giving due notice. You are 
tbs only one I can depend upon to look to oqr 
interest, nod knveeueh officers appointed as we 
necessarily require.

With my best wishes to you, trusting that you 
tniy loose no time in trying to forward our views.

I remain, my Dear Fir,
Tour most ob’i eerv’t,

ARCHIBALD SINCLAIR.
To John S. McDonell, Esq.,

Solicitor General, Toronto.
F. 8.—Should be hrppy to hear from you~nt 

your earliest convenience.
Dear Sinclair,—You can write anything more 

that yen may see fit, or alter any part
ALLAN CAMERON.

A few tones in this place have had a meeting 
and appointed some of their own as Magistragee, 
no doubt but it may appear in Toronto in the 
shape sf a Petition. I hope y eu will give it 
each treatment as toryiem merits.”

This Letter is the production of Mr. 
Allen Cameron himself who ie remarkably 
anxlooe for the prosperity of the eettlement, 
and just as remarkably Bmbitioos to be ap« 
pointed Crowe Lande Agent and Justice of 
Peace for the County, ffe calls hfrteelf

“ the father of the Settlement," and feels 
proud of the title, but "Me extreme modesty 
will not allow him to pot forth hie own 
eleima in the proper quarter. Allan Gamer 
on therefore writes the character of Allan 
Cameron, recommending Allan Cameron as 
a wonderful sort of a mail and, peculiarly 
qualified to act as Crown Lands Agent- 
Justice of Peace—Coroner, end whatever 
other little office of emolument may bo re
quired in the place ! ! ! This specimen of 
profound delicacy ie transcribed by some
body of the name of Sinclair, who is 
modestly requested to add a little more to 
it, and send it off" to John Sandfield McDon
ald,-the Solicitor General, who is expected 
to obtain all sorts of appointments for this 
wonderful man, Allan Cameron. The 
Man, Allan Gameron instructs the man 
Sinclair to inform the Solicitor General 
that he, Allan Cameron is of the same poli
tics as Sinclair ! ! ! Allan Cameron's Po
litics ! What next ? Now were we not 
aware that the Solicitor General knhws 
enough of Alien Cameron, and has too much 
respect for him to recommend him to any 
office where he would have an opportunity 
of exercising hie KICKING authority on 
his fellow countrymen, or of bringing dis
grace on the venerable name of Cameron, 
we would really give John Sandfinld Mc
Donald a description of Allan C «moron’s 
politics !

DISTRICT DEBT.
TO THE EDITOR OX THE HURON SIGNAL.

Dear Sir,—Id your pap*r of the 7ih March, is 
an article headed “ the County Council.” in 
which there are several statements reqniring cor
rection, es they Brest varia ce with facts, and 
calculated to produce wrong impressions. You 
there state that tfa,e Council ” refused to make 
any provision whatev. r for the payment of this 
District Debt.” And again “asthe Council 
has made no provision for the District Debt, ev
ery man who holds a respectable District Deben
ture, may bring an action against the Corpora
tion and recover the amount with costs,”—and 
you quote from ih 177 of the new Act to show 
the predicament the Council is placed in.

Now Sir, I think that any person who felt 
” nn interest in the proper arrangement of this 
important subject,” would at least have ii form
ed himself correctly, as to the facts ; for a tax 
was imposed by the Council for the purpose of 
liquidating the Debt of the District, and consid
ering all the circumstances of the ease, a very 
heavy one,—for owing to the very extravaeant 
expenditure which has obtained for several year* 
in the District, connected with the Administra
tion of Justice, (over which the Council have no 
control) a tax of one penny in the pound had to j 
be imposed, for defraying the current expenses of j 
the United Counties, besides the special tax of 
one half-penny in ihe pound to redeem the debt, 
which tax ie equal to the whole amount of the 
tax in some counties.

Had the proceedings of the Council been pub
lished previous to your remarks, there would dot 
have been room for misrepresentation—as it is, a 
brief explanation will set the matter right. The 
total amount of the debt, including interest, is 
£5451 15s S(d, and the arrears of the Taxes due 
to the District, arc estimated to amount to 8000 
pounds, and as the debts of the District have 
been incurred principally on account of these ar
rears, it may be reasonably supposed that these 

ill be applied to meet the deficiency ; but in 
addition to this as 1 have already stated, a tax of 
a half-peoey in the pound has been imposed lor 
the more effectual redemption of the debt. This 
tax according to the Assessment, 1849, woufd 
amount to £621 14s 8d, allowing also for the 
same amount of arrears as in 1849, as the inter
est on the debt amounts to £313 18s Id, there 
will be £307 14a 6d to be applied to the redemp
tion of the debt in the first year,—and if we allow 
for the increase of the assessment in 1850, the 
amount will probably be not less than £400, and 
if to this be added the amount likely to be raised 
from arrears of taxes, no one but an inveterate 
grumbler can complain of the iilibcrality of the 
Council, especially as ample provision has been 
made for the current expenses of the United 
Coun ties.

Now Sir, if yon will just examine the records 
of the Council, you may there ascertain, that a 
tax has been imposed to redeem the debts of the 
District ; and then by referring to the 182nd sec. 
of the Municipal Act, you will find that your 
surmises about eueing the District, and cotlect- 
the amount or debt and costs, by special rate 
through the Sheriff, is all a bugbear, and calcu
lated only to iujure the credit of the District.

With regard to your hit at the Councillors for 
the new County ol Perth, it is rather weak, they 
having failed to impose a rale for the building of 
■ Jail and Court House, any person of common 
sense might see that the already high rate of tax
es would be the obstacle; and I am well acquain
ted with the facts, I can safely aeeert that each 
was #ie case—and I can also assure you (your 
belief to the contrary) that the Councillors from 
Perth were the first to propose a tax to liquidate 
debts : but with the conviction, that when the 
day of reckoning comes, there will be found a 
long score due to the County of Perth.

The article in your paper of the 14th, headed 
“ A Loud Call,” is based upon the same wrong 
assumptions, as your article of the 7th—it leans 
out the facts of the case altogether, sc that all 
your common-sense, your sound logic, your 
magnanimous sentiments, and grandiloquent lan
guage, mil pass for nothing more than a great 
Sham ! and I am rather inclined to think that if 
you have not “ spoken too soon,” this time, you 
have at least spoken “too fast,” and that when 
you call again, you may call a little louder, and 
call in vain.

I am, dear sir.
Your most obedient servant,

^ . WM. SMITH
Downie, 31st March, 1850.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HURON SIGNAL.

Sir,—From ao earnest desire for thejm- 
prove.nent of the breed pf horses, you bave, 
in your paper of the 14th inet., inserted an 
article in Jaw of the horeo Young Hero, 
leiely purchased by Mr. Horace llorton.— 
When I bought Rattler from Mr. Shipley

7 years ago, Ihe Hero wee then 4 years old, 
and consequently must now be 11. I think 
when you talk of weight, action, and ihe 
good quality of his cope—you must have 
forgotten that the English horse Old Tam- 
worth ie still in Huron, end that he haa 
competed with Young Hero more than once 
in London, and carried the prize away any 
time he was shewn, and you might have 
noticed, that at the last Sping Show in 
London Young Clyde took the let, Yroung 
Tamworth the 3d, and Young Hero the 3d 
prize. Besides, it ia a fact, that Old Tam- 
worth’a Colts have always taken the prizes 
in London—and have been purchased for 
the use of the Artillery at 3 years old.— 
The Major of the Rejfiment paid £45 for 
one for his own use. Some of them have 
sold as high as £50 at three years old, and 
from £25 to £30 at two years old; and there, 
are actually more Entires from Tamworth 
than anv other horse in the London Dis
trict. But, I think, Old Tamworth will be 
like uqto Old Rattler, you will know be is a 
good horse after lie is gone.

I do not wi#di to underrate Mr. Horton's 
Horse, and I have merely made this com
munication (for insert ion j in justice to my
self as the owner of Tamworth, and hav 
ing the intention to travel this season.

I am, Sir, 6c.,
JOHN RATTENDURY.

ACCIDENTS, OFFENCES, 6cr.

Fklo-dr se.—Wo learn by a person 
from Norwicbville that on Wednesday 
evenining last, a woman named Ager, resi
ding about a mile from the village, com
mitted suicide by hanging herself from an 
iron spike, which she had driven into a bcim 
for the purpose—[Brantford Herald .

Found Dead.—On the morning of the 
10th instant, a woman named Martha Wil
cox, was found dead in her bed at her resi
dence in Norwicbville.—Ibid.

Fire.—On Friday night last, a saw mill 
tho property of Gilbert Stover, Esq., was 
destroyed by fire, supposed to be the work 
of an incendiary. A man named Samuel 
Keeler has been arrested on suspicion — 
Ibid.

Manslaughter.—The family of Mr. 
Guilbault, Botanist, of this city, has been 
plunged into mourning, in consequence of 
a most deplorable accident which happened 
on Wednesday afternoon. A man named 
Oliver Henrichson, was engaged in clearing 
snow from hie yard at Cote des Neiges and 
several children were amusing themselves 
by throwing snow balls at a horse in the 
stable near at hand. Henrichson called to 
them several times to desert, arid at last, 
loosing patience, he threw at them an iron 
shovel which he had in his hand. Unfortu
nately tho instrument struck a child of Mr. 
Gauilbault'e aged about 7 year», on the 
head, and the poor infant fell and expired a 
few minutes afterwards—the blow having 
fractured tho back part of the skull. The 
Coroner, Mr. Coursol was on the spot as 
soon as possible, and held and inquest on 
the body. The jury recorded a verdict of 
“ manslaughter” against Henrichson, who 
was immediately conducted to prison to 
await his trial.—Montreal Transcript.

Explosion.—-A b'-x of percussion caps 
exploded yesterday in the grocery of W. 
Mensch, No. 3 East Genesee street, by 
which Mr. M. was severely injured. Ano
ther man, whose name we have°not learned 
was also so much injured that it is thought 
he must loose one of hie eyes—Buff. Com.

A firo broke out this morning in a house 
belonging to I. Cockshutt, Esq., but owing 
to the exertions of the Fire and Hook and 
Ladder companies, coupled with those of 
the inhabitants generally, the fire was 
speedily subdued, though not until a portion 
of the roof had been destroyed.—Brantford 
Herald.

Arrest or a Supposed Murderer—A 
man named Whelan alias M'Caffrey was 
on Saturday last arrested in Bytown for 
the murder of an old mm eighty years of 
age and hie wife at Newhaven, in the State 
of Connecticut, about six weeks ago. Mo
ney was the object of the murderer, who 
succeeded in getting about $1100. It ap
pears that this M’Caffrey was traced bore 
in consequence of a letter he had rent to 
his wife, who still remains in the vicinity 
where the murder was committed.—Otta
wa Argus, Feb. 27.

A young man named Stubbs of the Town
ship of Etib'coke, was found dead in the 
enow hear Weston, on the 18th ult.

At a public meeting held at London, on 
the 26th ult., it was resolved to construct 
a macadamized road from London to the 
village of St. Mary’s in the Township of. 
Blanehard.

Spring.—Spring ie making rapid strides 
upon us. Navigation will soon be open 
here. The ice is giving way. Snow is no 
where. Farmers are busy preparing for 
their spring work. Merchants are getting 
ready for a start to Montreal and New York, 
Schoncre are being rigged out and our 
floating palaces, the steam-boats, are put
ting on their best and gayest countenan
ces. Hurrah ! for spring with its bright 
sun and its green fields—its trees covered 
with verdant foliage, and its atmosphere 
perfumed with the breath of beauty. Hur
rah ! for the bright eyes and graceful forms 
of our belles that, like butterflies escaped 
from their chrysalises, emerge from their 
heavy winter garb and burst upon jus in re
newed beauty end in light and flowing dra
pery. Hurrah ! for the sight of the “ wet 
sheet and the flowing sail ” of our nume' 
rous “ winged crafts,” and for the bounding 
and caracoling of our “ things of life” that 
walk the waters” of our roble St. Law
rence and our cerulean Ontario. Hurrah ! 
Hurrah ! for spring, for “there’s beauty 
every where” ; and, in all our rejoicing, let 
us not forget to pay a silent reverential ho
mage to Him who is the L'-rd of the 
Spring .—Kingston Herald.

Cleveland March, 13.
Tho Canada left here this morning bound 

down the lake, the Fashion and Rochester 
going up.

A heavy rain storm with thunder and 
lightning accompaining has just passed

Toledo March, 13.
Tho Dewitt Clinton leaves this evening 

for Buffalo vijt Monroe.
The John Owen is heic in this port.
The Washington correspondent of the. 

Philadelphia North American says, that a 
liberal and praiseworthy, proposition has 
been submitted to the Secretary of the Uni
ted States Navy, through Moses II. Grin- 
nell, Esq, of New York, to equip and fur
nish two suitable vessels for the prosecu
tion cf the search after Sir John Franklin, 
on condition that the Government will lend 
its countenance to tho enterprise, by ap
pointing naval officers to conduct the ex
ploration.

It is entimitcd that Cincinnati will show 
a popula'ion of 125,000, and St. Louie, one 
of 70,000, by the census of 1850.

B i v 11),
At Brier Bank, near Stratford, on the 24th 

me l., the wife of ihe Rev. Daniel Allan, of a son.

NOTICE.
npHE Copartnership heretofore carried on 

■B- jo the town of Stratford by R. Boyce 
and J. Wilson, Cabinet and Chair makers, 
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 
16 h day March, and will hereafter be car
ried uo by II. B <yce and J. Merchant. All 
debts due to the firm to be paid to Boyce 
and Merchant, and all debts of the firm to 
be paid by the same, as witness our hands.

JOHN WILSON, 
ROBERT BOYCE.

Stratford, March 18, 1850. v3n8

FOit SALE.
riHIREE MILL PRIVILEGES, clo.e to 

the Lake Shore, and at 6, 8 and 18 
mi'es from Goderich, with small Farms at
tach d. Also,—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in the new laid out Town Plot of 
Wicklow, on the 18 mil* River, and on the 
main toad from Goderich to the flourishing 
settlements in the new county of Brupe.

Terms—One fourth oUthe purchase mon
ey down, the remainder in Four instalments 
with interest. Apply (if by letter post
paid) to the proprietor,

JOHN HAWKINS.
Goderich, March 18, 1850. 8v-n8m6

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, March 11,1850.

Yesterday morning, about 2 o'clock, the 
Planter’s Tobacco Warehouse was disco
vered to be on fire, and in an hour after
wards, despite the exertions of the firemen, 
was a heap of smoking ruins. It was a very 
large building, and occupied by a number of 
persons for offices and storage.

The first and second floors were occupied 
by Housman 6l Lowery, tobacco merchants. 
They had a large quantity of tobacco in the 
building. Loss, $20,000—insurance, $15,- 
000.

Messrs. Doan 6t King, Beach Eddly, 
Blake 6i Baker, Mr. N. Blackstone, Mr. J. 
H. Paterson, and several other merchants, 
who occupied portions of the building, lost 
goods stored, it is estimated to the amount 
of $70.000, the principal part of which is 
covered by insurance. Doan 6c King were 
insured to the amount of $30,000.

The third and fomth floors were occupied 
by Scarret 6c Mason as a furniture ware- 
houac. Lose $20,000 ; insured for $12,- 
000.

The building belonged to J. D. Broute, 
Esq., and was not insured.

Mr. Williamson, upholsterer, who occu 
pied the building south of the fire, was also 
completely burnt but. Loss $9000.

The whole amount of the loss is estima 
ted at $150,000. Three persons were 
seriously but not dangerously wounded, by 
the falling of the walls of the immense 
buildings. The firo is supposed to be the 
work of an incendiary.

About daybreak another fire broke out in 
the new building of Mr. Charles Ottinger, 
in South Second street. The building was 
entirely consumed. Loss $33,000.

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(AVar ihe Wharf Goderich,)

BY II. MARLTON.
r|MIE above Hotel has good accomodation 

for travellers, Stabling, 6cc.,6cc.
The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich’ (wind 6c weather permitting,) regular
ly twice a week fur the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arms. 

Goderich, March 25th, 1850. n8-v3

R
LIST OF LETTERS 

EM AIN ING in ihe Post Office at Stratford 
up to 7ib March, 1850.

New Orleans, March 9.
Preston W. Ferrer speaker of the House 

of Representatives of La. died at Baton 
Ruze on Thursday.

The Steamer Fashion ie at this port 
from Tampico, with 73 emigrating inhabi
tants in charge of May, Holmes aud Lieut. 
Wright.

<!* B4 •**

Armstrong Geo 
Bolls Charlotte 
Bell William Rev 
Breil Mrs 
Curtis Gad 
Caneion Mary Ann 
Callin James 
Cline William 2 
Davidson Math 
Englidby Catharine 
Edgar John 
Fummor Valentine 
Granl William 
Gihbe George 
IIill Thomas 
Handelon Thomas 
Horgan John 
Davit Arthur 
llearnsnip W 
Johnson John 
Johns Sami 2 
Kastner Michael 
Lumptoo Thomas 
Lupton Charles 
Mon teeth Kobt 
Moore Janies 
Mu Du well James' 
McCaully James 
McCloud Alexander

McPherson Peter ” 
McTavieh Douglass 
MscCeiaig Widow Ann 
McGree George 
Nowlan Judy 
Newell James 
Nott Robt 
Parker John 2 
Phelan James 
Purdie John 
Phillips John 
Partie Patrick 
tiuipp Janathan 
Koughuch John 
Ritter Valentine 
Rowland Mary Ann 
Sebring John 
Smith Jesae 
Switzer George 
Stewart Peter 
Scott John 
Turner Mrs 
Tait John 
Williamson John 2 
Williamson John 
Weber Jacob 
Wright Alex 2 
Ward John 
Ward James

TO THE TOWN REEVES OF THE MUNI 
CIPAL COUNCIL OF THE UNITED 

COUNTIES OF HURON PERTH 
AND BRUCE.

GENTLEMEN,—-I am‘anxious to intimate to 
you that ihe reason I have oof made a per

sonal application to yo-t for your confirmation of 
the appointment of County Clerk, which the 
Warden has conferred on me, proceeds from a be
lief that the sorest way to secure your confidenoe, 
and consequent approval of the Warden’s ap
pointment, will be by attending carefully and 
zealously to the duties of the office.

At the same lime I cannot forbear making a 
few observations on the proposal which Mr. 
Lizars has made to you to undertake the duties 
of the office at £25 less than the salary that was 
awarded to the County Clerk at your lute sit
ting. You are aware that a year ago the salary 
of the District Clerk was raised from £75 to 
£120, ia conscqufffce of a Resolution ol the 
Council that the <?lerk should manage the As
sessor’s and Collector’s Rolls, and with a view 
to remunerate him for the extra work thus entail
ed on him ; bat the Clerk of the Peace was on the 
alert.and issued the Rolls before the Council rose. 
Mr. Don received hie former salary of £75, and 
Mr. Lizars (as I am credibly informed) received 
upwards of £120 for the management of the 
Rolls.

At the late Meeting efthe United Counties 
Council, you decreed' by most emphatic Resolu
tions that the management of the Assess men:. 
Rolls should be undertaken by the County Clerk 
at the salary of £75. Of ibis salary I cannot 
complain, seeing that I undertook the whole du
ties of the office at that salary, and I shall confi
dently leave it to you to determine at your next 
meeting, whether the couuty clerk is overpaid at 
such a remuneration or n< t.

It cannot .he doubted that Mr. Lizars would 
discharge efficiently the duties of the clerkship, 
but 1 humbly submit that there are many others 
in the United counties who are able to fulfil those 
official duties to the satisfaction of the public, 
and that there is neither reason nor’justice in ta- 
kiag away a slice of bread from one man to give 
it to another who hugs a whole loaf.

I cannot understand that there will be any ad
vantage to the public in combining ilie two offi
ces of clerk of the Peace and county clerk, for the 
business of the Reeves as Magistrates will natu
rally be in the clerk of the Peace’s office, and 
their business as heads of the several Township 
Councils, will as naturally remain with the 
county.clerk ; the duties of the two clerkships be
ing perfectly distinct.

1 cannot help observing that the argument of 
economy and conveniency ” comes with but a 

bad grace from a Gentleman who now offers to 
undertake the whole duties of county clerk, for a 
sum much less than one half of the sum he has 
hitherto received for the extra work now to be 
performed by the county clerk, and had Mr. Liz
ars been anxious to save expense to this impov
erished District, had he been formerly alive to 
the new spirit of economy he now evinces, or 
been sensible of the moral obligations which 
should existT>elween the employer, and the em
ployed, he would long ago have made the offer 
with which in such a generous spirit, he now 
comes forward.

It is no uncommon thing in England for the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer to receive large 
sums of money from anonymous individuals, who 
stricken by a latent sense of some injustice on 
their part, pay up whàt they consider to be due 
by them to the country, and these sums are call
ed *’ conscience monies.” May we not expect 
to see in the next statement of the county Trea
surer a large sum to the credit of the United 
counties, paid in by the conscience stricken clerk 
of the Peace.

In conclusion, I beg to submit that where there 
are efficient persons, willing to fulfil the duties 
of an office creditably to themselves, satisfactori
ly to the public, and at a moderate remuneration, 
there can he no justice in overloading any one 
person with official duties, and that I hope to 
prove that I am an efficient county officer, and 
shall endeavor to secure your confirmation on the 
above grounds.

1 have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your faithful servant,

ALFRED VV. OTTER.

MILITIA MEDALS.

tiUCII of the Militia of this Province ae 
^ are entitled to a Medal for the follow
ing actions, viz :—Detroit, Chrysler’a Farm 
and Chatcauguay. are required to send to 
the Adjutant General of Militia, at Toronto 
without delay, a statement of their claims, 
in order that they may be received in En
gland by the 1 Ft of May next.

Papers in this Province, will please copy 
the above notice. v3-n7

AUTION .—-The Subscriber having 
bought the right for the Western and 

Huron Districts for the manufacture, sale 
and use of the Aeriform or Atmospheric 
Churn, therefore cautions and forbids any 

10 person or persons from manufacturing im
porting or selling the same.

The Subscriber would also inform the 
public that he has entered into arrange
ments to have a large number manufactur 
ed immediately.

* ALEXANDER JONES.
Amheretburg, Feb. 28th, 1850. v3-n7 3t

caution. -

A. F. MICKLE, P. M.

Blank Deeds and Memorials,

A XI) all kinds of DIVISION COURT 
. IILANKS, and BLANK PROMIS 
SOItY NOTES, for sale at the Signal 

Office. Every discretion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness and 
dispatch.
(LT OUMMONSES required by the New Dia- 
ILT O triet Court Act, and all other BLANK 
tOltMS used in the District and Division 
Courte, on Sale at the Signal Office. Alao, all 
kmdv of JOB PRINTING executed on the 
shortest notice, and on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.
Signal Office, Goderich, )

6tb September 1849. (

t^TRAYED from the subscriber on cr a— 
^ bout the first of April, 1849, A RED 
STEER, with crumpled horns, white on the 
belly and tail, four years old last spring.— 
Any person leaving information of the above 
Steer at the Huron Signal office or at Mr. 
Robert Cook’s Tavern, Huron Road, will be 
rewarded for their trouble.

JOHNSON GRAHAM.
Goderich, March 9th 1850. 6v3t

NOTICE.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist
ing between JOHN STRACHAS of 

Goderich, Require, and DANIEL HOME 
LI BARS, of Stratford, Esquire, as Barris
ter and Attornies at Law, Solicitor^ in 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyan
cers, is this day dissolved by Mutual con
sent. JOHN 8TRACHAN,

DANIEL HOME LIZARS. 
Witness—A. W. Stracha?*.

Goderich, 2nd January, 1849, 2r-n40

NOTICE. r

THE Debts duo bv the late firm of 
STRACHAN 6c LIZARD as Barris

ter nnd Attornies at Law, will be paid by 
John iStrachan and Danml Home L'znre. wt 
their respective offices in Goderich and 
Stratford : And the délits due to ibem are 
reques'ed to be forthwith paid. Those duo 
the office at Goderich, to the said John. 
Strachan, at Goderich, aforesaid, and those 
due the office at Stratford, to the *aid Dan
iel Home L'ztrs, at Stratford, aforesaid. 

JOHN STRACHAN,
DANIEL HOME LIZARS. 

Goderich, 2nd January. 1850. 2v-n49

Goiikricm, 11th February, 1850. 
rTIO THE TOWN REEVES OF THE UNI- 
1 TED COUNTIES OF HURON, PERTH 

AND BRUCE.
GENTLE.YHN,

I have the honor to intimate my intention of 
becoming a Candidate for the Office of County 
Clerk, now vacant by the lamented death of Mr. 
Don, and should I be eo fortunate as to be elect
ed, I shall cheerfully undertake to perform the 
duties of the office, togethei with the manage
ment of the AFeesgmenta and Collector’s Roll# 
for an annual salary of £50.

I would at ihe earn- time beg to call your no
tice to the experience I. have gained during the 
last eight years in conducting, the Rates and 
Taxes: and that the business of the County 
Council is not unknown to me, having success
fully organized the mode of action adopted by jjiv 
District Council at its first sitting in February 
1842, in my then capacity of Acting District 
Clerk, which 1 believe has not been swerved from 
in the subsequent conducting of the affairs of the 
Council.

Moreover, as the Members of the County 
Council are now Justices of the Peace ex ojjicio,
I should humbly conceive it to be an advantage 
»o combine the duties of the County Clerk witJi 
those of the Clerk of the Peace under one officer 
aa a matter both of economy and conveniency.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your very obedient servant,
DAN. LIZARS.

LOT T E R Y! !

TO be disposed of by Lottery, the following 
valuable property: TWO TOWN LOTS, 

of one-fourth acre each, (with a substantial 
FRAME HOUSE on one of them) viiuedai 
£75 and £25—being Lots 19 and 20, abutting 
on Elgin Streef, Goderich; the property of Mrs. 
HENLEY. Also, one Table, £1 5s. One 
Stand, 15s. One Clock, £2 10s. Pair Candle
sticks, 5s. Pair Dog Irons, 15s. Leather 
Trunk, £1. Pair Candlesticks. 5s. It is pro
posed to dispose of the above property by way of 
Lottery, at 427 TICKETS, OF FIVE SHIL
LINGS EACH.

The Lottery will take place at the BRITISH 
HOTEL, Goderich, on THURSDAY, the 
11th day of April next.

The following Gentlemen have consented to 
act as Managers : Messrs. James Watson, R. 
Gibbons, Jacob Seeg Miller, and Daniel Henley.. 
Tickets to bç had at all the principal Tavernf 
and Stores in Goderich, and throughout the 
United Counties.

JAMES WATSON, Treasurer. 
Goderich, Feb. 28tq, 1850. v3-n5td

rI^HE public are hereby cautioned from 
"*■ taking or accepting two promissory 

|Notee made by the undersingned in fa1 
of James McGonnon or bearer, for the sum 
of twenty five dollars each, bearing date the 
11th day of March, 1850, one whereof ie 
made payable on the first day of January, 
1851, and the other on the first day of June, 
1851; as the undersigned has received no 
value for the same.

JOHN GL1DDON. 
Stratford, 14th March, 1850. v3n7

NOTICE.
IVERSONS desirous of settling on the 
1 Durham Road in the Townships of 
Glcnelg, Bentinck, Brant, Greenock, Kin- 
Iops and Kincardine, muet apply personally 
at the Olliee oT the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except such ae are 
made in accordance with thie requirement.

All assignments of intercet in locations 
wiihout the knowledge ami approval of the 
Agent, will be eonsidt-rTd as a forfeiture of 
all right in the locatee or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, Agent; 
Crown Land Offcr, >

Bentinck, County of Waterloo. \
March 14th, 1850. v3n7

Excellent Property 
POE, SJLLE.

r|MIAT Handsome and COMMODIOUS 
J3RICK COTTAGE situate on the 

Northern Limits of tho Town of Godet ich, 
lately occupied by John Riach, and belong
ing to Henry Horton.

This Cottage stands in a beautiful and 
retired situation, and is well adapted for a 
genteel family. It will be sold on moderate 
Terms ; or otherwise LET for a TERM of 
years at a reasonable Rent. The subscri
ber also wishes to dispose of a Span of good 
Working HORSES, one three and the oth
er four years old, and well broke, both to 
harness and saddle. Also one Pair nearly 
new Double Harness and a new Wagon and 
Double Sleigh. Debentures will be taken 
in payment for the Horses, Wagon. Sleigh 
and Harness. For Particulars apply to the 
Proprietor.

HENRY HORTON. 
Goderich, 22nd Jail. 1850. 2v-n3lt

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

r|MIE subscriber offers for SALE hie 
* GRIST and SAW MILL, situated m 

the Township of^ M< G'ilivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan’* 
Corner. The Mills arc now injoperation.lmd 
newly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, an 1 situa'ed in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials are of 
the very best quality, and put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of Junes Crumble, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the ‘•uhpcriher.

P.\ TRICK FLANAGAN. Proprietor. 
M< Gillivray, 15»h January, 1,°.50. 2v50tf 

tt/^Tho Galt Reporter w ill insert the 
above until forbid.

For Montreal Direct.

NOTES LOST,
TDELONGING to the subscriber - and ail 

parties are hereby cannoned against 
buying the undeimentioned Notes, and the 
parties are hereby cautioned against paying 
the said Notes to any but the subscriber, 
and any person finding the said Notes will 
be liberally rewarded by returning them to 
the subscriber. A Note in favor of Edwin 
Dent or bearer, for £5 5s currency, due 1st 
April, 1850, payable in Lumber, signed by 
P. A. Sebring.—A Note in favor of Edwin 
Dent or bearer, for £*J 10s, payabl- in lum
ber, due let April, 1850, signed by John 
McNay.—A Note in favor of Kdwin Deni 
or hearer, payable in shingles, due I at May, 
1850, for £3 some shillings, currency, sign
ed by Stinson U Murray.

EDWIN DENT,
Fanning Mill maker, Mitchell. 

9th March, 1850. 3v-i.GtS

VV11-1■m M j»>

Schooner A XAFXA T/OX\ !
C. UK ABB, Maftpf,

.L SAIL c-n or about the 8th 
day of April for Montreal—ai d 

on her Return, will Touch at the Interme- 
din'e Purls on Lake Ontario, provided 
Freight can he obtained. Charges Moder
ate. Fur further particulars apply to the 
ow ner, C. Crabh, Market Square.

N. B—< ash advanced on Potash and 
other Produce until the d ay of sailing.

*C. CRABB.
Goderich, Mardi 21, 1850. n7

Huron District Huilding Society.
THE TWENTIETH LOAN MEETING 

(IF tho Society will take place at ilm 
” British Hotel, on Saturday tho 30th 
March, at 7 o’clock. P. M.

By Order,
- THOMAS KVDD, Rc<>.

Goderich. March 21. 1850‘ 3\-n7
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Z ^ 'IIE RMI Division Courte for the United Counties of tlnro# 
J. nl tlie unies and placeslnllowiug: —

Division. Vlare of holding Court D
Im. Court house at Goderich. 6th April,
2d. Donkin's l'iivrrn Huron Road £7>h M*> 

i 3d. Wood's Tavern, Strailurd 31 * t May
4ih. Quick».' Tavern London Road. I 11 . Ju e
5ih. Raiteiibury'e Tavern Clinton. 12 h Ji ne.

: Cth. Srhiml1 house St. Mary's. VJ h .Vay
The Sittings of the Several Courts will commence

> « Î Perth and Bruce,w C5 ± >f- x.s will be heldca < L
s- Clerks name.

.T .G Morgan. Esq., Clerk. 
Robert Cana, Lsq=4 Clerk. 
George Williams. E*q.. Clerk. 
George Carter. E»q., Clerk. 

James Gordon, E»q., Clerk. 
James Coleman, Esq., Clerk, 

unc'oally at 11 o’clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ALLANT),
J. I) c.
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